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CEHSP refocuses 
home economics major 
to family life program 
• Sabrina Hymel 
Staff writer 
T h e words "home econom-
ics " w i l l m e a n more t h a n 
cooking and sewing here a t 
UMD a s the major changes to 
a family life program, accord-
ing to J a n l n e Wat ts , assoc iate 
professor i n the College of 
Educa t i on and H u m a n Ser -
vice Professions. 
Current l y , the program of-
fers a Bache lor of Appl ied A r t s 
In home economics as we l l a s 
a Bache lor of Appl ied Sc iences 
In teaching home economics 
for secondary a n d adul t 
education. 
W l t h m the B . A A . program 
students c a n focus on one or 
more areas s u c h as foods a n d 
nutr i t ion, ch i l d a n d fami ly de-
velopment, retai l ing, clothing, 
hous ing and Interior design 
and consumer educat ion 
management. 
According to Wat ts , C E H S P 
p lans to put the present 
program on a two-year mora-
tor ium because of the high 
cost of labs for the clothing 
and food programs, a s we l l as 
a shortage of faculty. 
"We real ly need to have one 
full-time facul ty In each of 
these different areas of em-
phas is to provide leadership 
to the program a n d to help 
give s tudents depth i n their 
course offerings," she sa id . 








Admin is t ra tors of C E H S P 
also consider clothing, reta i l -
ing. Interior design a n d hous -
ing to be more bus iness -or i -
ented and would l ike to con-
centrate on coursework re lat-
ing to educat ion a n d h u m a n 
service professions. 
"We are recommending 
that i f people wan t to spec ia l -
ize in retai l ing that they get 
their degree through S B E a n d 
then p i ck up some courses 
from u s or from some other 
inst i tut ions that wou ld be 
more relevant to retai l ing," 
Watts sa id . 
The areas of home econom-
ics that are more closely tied 
w i th educat ion or h u m a n ser-
vice professions w i l l cont inue 
to be supported. Wat ts sa id . 
The new major program 
wi l l Instead focus on the a reas 
of heal th, foods a n d nutr i t ion, 
and chi ld and family develop-
ment. 
According to Watts , a 
B.A .S . I n family life educat ion 
wi l l a lso be offered I n the 1989 
bul let in. 
"The focus of that major Is 
to prepare people to educate 
others in the a rea of ch i ld de-
velopment, family re lat ion-
sh ips , family life a n d family 
management and to help peo-
ple live better w i th their near 
environment as weU a s help 
them manage their own per-
sona l l ives," she sa id . 
The secondary educat ion 
l icensure w i l l a lso be dropped 
for two years . It w i l l be 
replaced by a parent educator 
and ear ly chi ldhood family 
educator l icensure program. 
Watts sa id most cour-
sework w i l l r ema in the same 
for the major except for 
changes In the clothing a n d 
housing c lasses . 
"The focus w i l l be on wha t a 
buyer needs to know regard-
ing clothing a n d texti les In or-
der to make wise decis ions 
rather than . . . how to con-
s t ruct clothing," she sa id . 
L ikewise , the s tudy of Inte-
rior design w i l l be dropped In 
favor of how hous ing affects 
the family environment. 
These changes I n the major 
resulted from demands by 
students and changes In the 
field of home economics. 
"The demand I s there for 
foods a n d nutr i t ion, a n d ch i ld 
and family . . . and out i n the 
field we see a need more for 
parent educators a t the adul t 
level than we see for second-
ary teachers," Wat ts sa id . 
Wat ts added that there I s a 
growing demand for parent 
educators i n communit ies 
a n d that the Minnesota l icen-
sure Is new. 
"Other states are looking to 
Minnesota for leadership In 
developing their parent 
education programs," she 
sa id . 
Fo r th is reason. Wat ts ex-
pects the new major to be 
more marketable for s tudents . 
Photo * Shane Olson sssSomethIng sssSlithering at sssSecond Edition 
Duluth Zoo Docent Bill MacKinaw and his slithering friends (live snakes and lizards) paid a visit 
to Second Edition bookstore yesterday. 
Student employment rules revised 
Russell O. Smith 
staff Writer 
O n Tuesday the Student 
Employment Committee pres-
ented new student employ-
ment guidelines for the UMD 
campus to the S tudent Asso-
ciation. T h e committee, w h i c h 
Is co-chalred by s tudent Dave 
M inkk inen a n d Vice Chance l -
lor for Academic S tudent Af-
fairs Sh i r l ey Sweiln h a s been 
work ing on the guidelines 
since May of 1988. Pending 
the approval of S A a n d the 
UMD adminstrat lon, the new 
guidelines are essent ia l ly 
ready to be sent to the 
Regents for final approval . 
The guidelines are a depar-
ture from the T w i n C i tes cam-
pus guidelines w h i ch , accord-
ing to Minkk inen , "have 
proved to be difficult to apply 
to UMD." 
According to S w a i n , "The 
vice chancel lors from the 
coordinate campuses were 
asked to look at the revis ions 
that were being made In the 
T w i n CiUes guidelines, and It 
became apparent that be-
cause of the larger number of 
student employees a n d a s y s -
tem that w a s geared more to-
ward graduate s tudents , the 
changes were not applicable 
to UMD. " 
S w a i n went on to say that 
"the school set out to make 
their own guidelines that 
would work better w i t h the 
smal ler number of s tudent 
emplojrees and the higher 
turnover rate at UMD. " 
' There are no dramat ic 
changes from the current poli-
cy, and the new guidelines are 
Jus t more refined a n d clearer 
for UMD," S w a i n sa id . 
" I hope the new guidel ines 
wi l l promote a better work ing 
atmosphere between the em-
ployees and management," 
M inkk inen sa id . 
Wha t do these guidel ines 
mean to the s tudent employ-
ees? M inkk inen sa id that the 
students should have a better 
understanding of their roles, 
rights and responsibi l i t ies a s 
well a s hav ing a well-defined 
system for deal ing w i th a n y 
flutes to 3A 
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Maypole works on preventing drug abuse In Qatar 
Fulbright Award winner talks to Arabs about drugs 
Karen Wallace 
staff Writer 
Dr . Donald E . Maypole, d i -
rector of the Department of 
Soc ia l Work, recently 
re turned from work ing for 
three months In the nat ion of 
Qatar located on the A rab i an 
Gulf . 
He received a prestigious 
federal Fu lbr ight A w a r d a n d 
used the research grant to 
help Qatar In the a r ea of d rug 
abuse prevention. 
I n reference to h i s exper l -
^ence Dr . Maypole sa id , "The 
whole c ampus needs to have a 
more Internat ional under-
standing. There needs to be a 
development i n the I n -
ternat ional th ink ing of s tud -
ents here at UMD. We need to 
especial ly l ea rn more about 
the A rab ian wor ld because we 
don't unders tand them." 
Dr . Majrpole began the 
process of unders tand ing th i s 
different cu l ture h imse l f a s he 
served a s a team leader i n the 
development of a new day psy-
chiatr ic treatment program at 
the H a m a d Medical Corpora-
tion. He w a s also a member of 
a team that expanded the ser-
v ices of the only d rug c l in ic i n 
Qatar, a n d he worked for 
the Ministry of Educa t i on , 
where h i s dut ies Inc luded 
delivering a lecture ser ies on 
drugs to a l l of the nat ion 's 
school social workers . 
According to Maypole, the 
lack of d rug prevention ac -
tivities In Qa ta r led h i m "to 
recommend to the Min is t ry of 
Educa t i on and to the S u -
preme Y o u t h Counc i l that 
prevention activit ies be con-
ducted I n the schools and that 
youngsters be tra ined to 
provide m u c h of the leader-
ship In the endeavor." 
H i s lecture series w a s the 
first effort In the Ministry to 
provide drug education to any 
of Its staff. 
The day psychiatr ic treat-
ment program consisted of 
keeping the patients busy 
through dajrilme activit ies. 
The program could not be 
based on psychotherapy or 
a n y k ind of personal counsel-
ing because of the Qatary 
ethic code of privacy. Any per-
sona l problems the people 
have are kept str ict ly w i th in 
the family circles and are defi-
nitely not d iscussed w i th any-
one else. 
The men were put to work 
on var i ous activit ies In order 
to keep them occupied; they 
were not normal ly used to 
work ing because they could 
get abundant financial a s -
s is tance from the government 
due to the country 's r i ch 
resources In money-making 
oil . 
The ethnic population Is 
diverse i n Qatar. O f appro.xi-
mately 300 ,000 people only 
one-third of them are native 
Qatar ians . The other two-
thirds are expatriates, coming 
from the sur round ing Arab ian 
world. 
"Most of the people are very 
wealthy because of the petro 
dol lars," Majqjole sa id . "For 
example, the average car In 
Qatar is a Mercedes. A lmost 
everyone h a s servants and 
certainly have a cook." 
Qatar differs from the 
Amer i can cul ture in m a n y 
other ways , too. As a Mus l im 
dominated country there is a 
great difference in how the 
women are treated. Maypole 
noted that the Koran says a 
woman Is only worth ha l f of a 
man . 
The Qatar women st i l l wear 
vei ls when outside, un l ess 
they are marr ied. I f they are 
marr ied they may wear a 
mask , w h i c h only goes down 
to a woman's ch in . The 
women are completely covered 
i n either a l l b lack or white, the 
only exception being if they 
come indoors. The women are 
not allowed to drive; i n fact, 
they m u s t ride i n the back 
seat of the car. Maypole sa id . 
Another difference is a n ab-
sence of alcohol. According to 
their religion, It is wrong to 
dr ink anything alcoholic. 
Maypole sa id that tour is ts 
are not allowed in Qatar. The 
nation wants to keep West-
erners out, al lowing only 
government-sponsored indi-
v idua ls In the country. 
Another aspect of Qatar 
that is different from the 
United States is that there is 
no political d issent allowed. 
There is total mass media cen-
sorship of both political and 
religious i ssues . T h i s follows 
the nondemocratlc nat ional 
law, a s the country is owned 
by the Amir . 
Maypole stated that overal l 
he enjoyed work ing In Qatar . 
He sa id he worked w i th a wide 
variety of high cal iber people 
who were real ly nice. He sa id 
he would l ike to go back to 
perhaps do short- term work, 
but that he w a s more Inter-
ested In Increas ing U . S . cit i-
zens ' knowledge of the Arab i -
ans by encouraging more 
Arab professors and s tudents 
to attend UMD. 
Ma5rpole received a s im i l a r 
Fi i lbr ight Award In 1985 a n d 
served as a prevention consu l -
tant to the Ministry of J u s t i c e 
i n Portugal. He worked I n the 
cities of L isbon, Co lmbra a n d 
Porto. 
i d , 
Donald Maypole 
Swapping grants for national service 
Photo vTinaSorokia 
College Press Service 
Democrat ic leaders ended a 
3-day conference i n Phi lade l -
ph ia March 11 w i th a ta lk not 
about the budget, the Middle 
E a s t or the greenhouse effect 
but about college s tudents . 
They wan t s tudents to j o in 
the mi l i tary or perform com-
miml ty service In order to get 
financial a id In the future, 
they sa id . 
The a id . In t u r n , would be 
I n g r a n t s - n o t l o a n s - t h a t , of 
course, would not have to be 
repaid. 
A n d whi le the Idea of swap-
ping college grants for n a -
tional service Is a n old one, a 
number of p lans before Con-
gress seems to have a chance 
of pass ing th i s year, observers 
say. T h e prospect, moreover, 
scares mcoi. college groups. 
"Our group Is opposed to 
any bi l l that would tie n a -
tional service to financial a id , " 
sa id J a n e t L l eberman of the 
U.S . S tudent Assoc iat ion In 
Washington, D .C . , w h i c h rep-
resents c a m p u s governments 
around the country. 
" I don't l ike It a t a l l , " Dan i e l 
Martinez, financial a id d i -
rector a t New Mexico High-
lands Univers i ty (NHMU), 
sa id . 
C r i t i c s w o n y campuses w i l l 
become the exc lusive property 
of rich k ids because everyone 
else w i l l be work ing i n hospi-
ta ls or the a rmed forces to get 
money for college. 
Yvette Torres of the Na-
tional Educa t i on Assoc iat ion, 
the country 's biggest teachers ' 
union, charges that the Idea 
presents "ser ious obstacles to 
higher educat ion" for mlddle-
and lower-Income students . 
B u t some collegians l ike 
NMHU student Suzy Chavez 
say they l ike the idea, a n d the 
political leaders l ike House 
Speaker J i m Wright, Senate 
Majority Leader George 
Mitchell , A r k a n s a s Gov. B lU 
Cl inton and Democrat ic Com-
mittee C h a i r m a n Ron B r o w n 
who promoted the Idea In 
Phi ladelphia March 11 ca l l it a 
great way to feed volunteers 
Into the public sector whi le 
teaching s tudents that 
democracy h a s a cost. 
S tudents also would gradu-
ate debt-free, the Democrats 
sa id In their two-hour pres-
entation. 
The most popular p lan, 
sponsored by Sen . S a m N u n n 
(D-Ceorgla) a n d Rep. Dave 
McCurdy (D-Oklahoma) 
would j u n k the ex ist ing finan-
c ia l a id sys tem i n favor of a 
"Cit izens Corps . " 
S tudents would perform at 
least one year of communi ty 
se rv l ce -a t , say, a hosp l ta l~or 
enl ist In the mi l i tary for a 
m i n i m u m of two years . T h e y 
would earn vouchers of 
$12 ,000 for each year i n the 
mUltary and $10 ,000 for each 
year of communi ty service, 
performed for $ 100 a week. 
The vouchers could be 
used to pay for college or a 
down payment on a house. 
Single parents a n d those older 
than age 26 would most l ike ly 
receive federal a id wi thout 
serving. 
A number of options have 
been proposed. Inc lud ing one 
by Sen . B a r b a r a M l k u l s k l (D-
Maiy land) , In w h i c h s tudents 
would perform part-t ime 
volunteer wo rk In exchange 
for federal financial a id . 
Congress also Is weighing a 
bil l that would expand exist-
ing volunteer opportunit ies 
and even make communi ty 
service compulsory, w i th 
holdouts paying a n ex t ra five 
percent a n n u a l Income t ax 
penalty. 
Perhaps because of Nunn ' s 
stature a s cha i rman of the 
Armed Serv ices Committee, 
the senator 's p lan has at-
tracted the most attention 
and may have the best chance 
of passing. 
A n d whi le m a n y s tudents 
and educators seem to l ike 
the principle of nat ional ser-
vice, they strongly object to 
the Nunn-McCurdy idea of 
tying It to financial a id , some-
thing more t h a n one college 
administrator, inc luding U n i -
versity of Georgia F i n a n c i a l 
Aid Director J e r r y McHer, h a s 
called " indentured servitude." 
"1 don't want higher educa-
tion to become elitist, bu t 
we're headed that w a y now," 
McTler warned . 
I n response to s u c h 
cr i t ic ism N u n n sa id las t 
month, " I don't t h ink i t 's 
penalizing anyone to give 
them a one-year Job experi-
ence and to pay them, and 
then to give them a $10 ,000 
educational voucher w h i c h 
does not have to be repaid." 
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S t u d e n t s d e b a t e u s e 
o f p l a s t i c s a t U M D 
Hazardous waste: Burn, bury or recycle 
Ron Nelson 
Staff writer 
L a s t Wednesday represen-
tatives from the S tudent Asso-
ciation, M P I R G , W u d a Wooch 
and the U M D S T A T E S M A N 
met w i th S A President T i m A l -
l ison to d i s cuss the use of 
nonbiodegradable products a t 
UMD a n d the star t of a n 
awareness program on cam-
pus . 
S A Representative G u n n a r 
J o h n s o n has worked on th i s 
Issue for some time a n d orga-
nized the meeting to br ing 
more groups Into the effort 
and Increase s tudent Involve-
ment. 
Nonbiodegradable prod-
ucts are used In several a reas 
on campus . The most exten-
sive use r of these products Is 
the UMD Food Service. T h e 
food service uses plast ic a n d 
styrofoam cups and plates, 
sandwich wraps , ke tchup 
containers, eating utens i l s 
help to f i l l up landf i l ls , leaving 
only expensive burn ing as a 
method of disposal . 
When bur led these prod-
ucts often leak hazardous 
chemicals Into the groundwa-
ter a n d w h e n incinerated, the 
packaging releases pol lutants 
into the air . 
The cost of biodegradable 
products i s often higher than 
plast ics In the short r u n , but 
there are hidden costs In 
us ing nonbiodegradables. 
P last ics create env ironmental 
problems, have higher d is -
posal costs and are made w i th 
foreign oil instead of local 
wood products. 
I n Minnesota the cities of 
Minneapolis and St . P a u l have 
proposed ordinances to b a n 
disposable p last ics . Lobby 
groups have sent the S t . P a u l 
proposal to a committee, and 
the Minneapol is proposal w a s 
only recently submit ted and 
as of yet, no decision has been 
made. 
The awareness group, 
headed by J o h n s o n , decided 
UMD should serve a s a n ex-
ample for the communi ty by 
beginning a par t ia l b a n of 
nonbiodegradable products 
on campus . 
Anyone who w ishes to help 
wi th th is project can leave a 
message-for Chance l lor l a n n l 
In the S A office. 
GunnarJohnson 
and other nonblodegradabf 
products. 
B u t the food service Is not 
the only guilty organization on 
campus . 
The copy center -wraps their 
copies In plast ic -wrap w h i c h Is 
then removed and thrown 
away. 
P last ics produce m a n y 
problems for the environment. 
Nonbiodegradable products 




SA elections near 
rimothy L. Franklin 
News Editor « , 
I f y ou have decided that 
you might want to become I n -
volved a t UMD, now Is the 
perfect time. 
The S tudent Assoc iat ion 
elections are less t h a n two 
weeks away -with m a n y posi-
t ions open to students . 
S tudents w i l l vote for a new 
S A president, senators from 
each college at U M D and also 
representatlves-at-large. 
There are 18 senator posit ions 
open a n d also 18 representa-
tive positions avai lable that 
s tudents can r u n for. 
S tudents eligible In the 
election mus t be current s tud -
ent service fee-paying s tud -
ents who w i l l be attending 
U M D next faU. 
S tudents may p ick u p ap-
pl icat ions In the Student A s -
sociat ion office located across 
from the K l rby Information 
desk. 
S tudents -will need to fill 
out the appl icat ions, s ign 
them and also get s ignatures 
from students In order to be 
eligible to r u n . 
To be eligible for a senator 
or a representatlve-at-large 
position appl icants need to 
obtain 25 different s ignatures 
from current UMD students . 
I f y ou are p lanning to r u n 
for S A president appl icants 
are required to get 100 s igna-
tures. 
The deadline for appl ica-
tions I s Apr i l 7. 
S tudents who have any fur-
ther questions concerning the 
election should ta lk to Bob 
Born , cha i r of the S A R u l e s 
and Elect ions committee or 
Wade Tuomela , cha i r of the 
Publ ic Relat ions committee. 
Both can be reached In the S A 
office. 
P r imary elections w i l l be 
held Apr i l 12 and 13, whi le 
general elections are planned 
for Apr i l 19 and 20 . 
According to cur rent S A 
President T i m Al l ison, th is 
election could be the most Im-
portant election of the year 
since m a n y student I ssues , 
Including parking, -will be 
coming up next year. 
A tenatlve date for debates 
between the top two presiden-
t ia l pr imary w inners w i l l be 




G a r y Bennett , b iochemical 
engineer a n d a p r ima i y con-
su l tant for the chemica l I n -
dustry, spoke on the different 
methods of hazardous waste 
disposal T h u r s d a y night at 
the UMD Medical School 
bui lding dur ing h i s f rogram 
entitled "Hazardous Waste: 
B u m , B u r y or Recycle." 
Bennet t sa id there are 
three major ways toxic waste 
can be disposed and that each 
type requires different d is -
posal methods. He also d is-
cussed the flaws of each 
method. 
According to Bennett , haz-
ardous waste d isposal I s a n a -
tional problem. 
Ideally, Bennet t sa id It 
would be best to avoid us ing 
chemicals that produce haz-
ardous waste; however, m a n y 
Items In homes, bus inesses 
and Industry - te l ev is ions , a u -
tomobiles, furni ture , bat-
teries, medicine, detergent 
and oven cleaners—are m a n u -
factured w i th toxic chemlccds. 
"We are clothed I n a n d eat 
chemicals , " Bennet t sa id . 
Recycl ing Is a preferable 
method of handl ing hazard-
ous waste. T h i s Involves heat-
ing the waste to different tem-
peratures according to Its 
composition un t i l the chemi-
cals separate. These chemi-
cals can then be used again; 
however, not a l l waste Is 
recyclable, Bennett sa id . 
"People t h ink we are a Mer-
l i n Magician w i th chemicals , " 
Bennet t sa id . 'They ' l l say: 'It 's 
a l l recyclable. Y o u went to the 
moon, didn't you? ' " 
About 10 to 15 percent of 
hazardous waste Is ex-
changed, Bennet t said. 
Rules Uom 1A 
problems that should ar ise . 
The major proposed 
changes for the UMD campus 
are as follows: The policy 
would establ ish a campus 
specific sys tem of student em-
ployment; each campus 
would have Its own Student 
Emplo57ment Committee made 
up of students , faculty and 
staff appointed for one-year 
terms; each campus w i l l also 
have a Student Employment 
director to adminis ter the sys -
tem. 
E a c h campus w i l l be In 
charge of formulat ing Its own 
rules that m u s t be approved 
by the Board of Regents In -
stead of ha'Wng the rules ap-
proved by the Cent ra l Officers 
Group at the T w i n Cit ies cam-
pus . 
The former classi f ication 
p lan w a s also altered to be-
come campus specific w i th 
the provision that each cam-
pus mus t "equitably and fairly ployee 
According to Bennett , 
burn ing hazardous waste Is 
a n efficient disposal method 
s ince 99 .9 percent Is 
destroyed w h e n burned; how-
ever, a sma l l amount of the 
waste s t i l l escapes and b u r n -
ing Is a n expensive method of 
disposal . 
safe," Bennet t sa id . ' The stuf f 
I s d i y In the site." 
New designs on landfi l ls 
w i l l help dispose of waste 
more effectively. 
Current ly , there are 1,177 
disposal sites and ha l f of 
these are city garbage landfi l ls 
that need to be cleaned up. A l -
Gary Bennett speaks on hazardous waste Photo .Tina sorokie 
"People do not want the in -
cineration plants In their 
neighborhoods," Bennett sa id . 
"They wonder If the Incinera-
tor Is work ing because you 
can't see dloxln." 
Bury ing hazardous waste 
Is a last resort, Bennet sa id . I f 
the waste I s Improperly dis-
posed of It can be transferred 
to soil , a ir , water and animals . 
"The waste sites are pretty 
though more sites are needed, 
no one wants them in their 
backyard , Bennet t sa id . 
"We are closing them up 
routinely," Bennett sa id . 
Waste mismanagement in 
the past has made people s u s -
picious, but If waste sites are 
cut we are in trouble because 
the cost of mainta in ing sites Is 
expensive and is r is ing, B e n -
nett sa id . 
compensate students In rela-
tion to other employees at the 
University, In the local com-
muni ty and In the State of 
Minnesota." 
I n accordance w i th state 
law, the proposal Introduced 
mandatory 15-mlnute breaks 
for students who work four 
consecutive hours and also 
makes provisions for paid and 
unpaid types of leave. Par-
ental leave, mi l i tary leave and 
j u r y duty would fall under the 
unpaid leave category while 
time off for the National 
G u a r d and voting fal l under 
the paid leave category. 
The proposal also Intro-
duces, In accordance wi th 
state law, new hea l th and 
safety s tandards Into the 
student employment guide-
l ines and spel ls out In more 
detail a grievance procedure 
wi th time l imits , filing proce-
dures and both ora l a n d for-
mal resolutions. 
Sect ion Three of Ru le One 
and Rule Seven deal w i th em-
and supervisor com-
municat ion. Sect ion Three 
makes the provision for s u -
pervisors to "regularly com-
municate w i th employees, on 
the acceptabil ity of their per-
formance and/or the methods 
for Improvement." Ru le Seven 
makes the pro-vlslon for "Upon 
Init ial appointment, each 
student employee should be 
given a clear unders tand ing of 
what cr i ter ia wi l l be used to 
evaluate performance." 
There w a s also a s tandard-
ized evaluat ion form that w i l l 
be proposed for a l l depart-
ments to use that should 
promote consistency In the 
area of performance evalua-
tion. Current l y there Is no 
system, and evaluation Is left 
to each department. 
According to Minkk inen , 
one possible addition to the 
Student Employment Guide-
l ines w i l l be a procedure for 
evaluation of superv isors ' per-
formance. T h i s w i l l be d is -
cussed by the Student E m -
ployment Committee today. 
Do you have 
darkroom experience? 
If you do ~ we need you desperately. The UMD 
STATESMAN is now accepting applications for 
photographers. If you have any experience at all with 
photography, please pick up an application TODAY in 
the STATESMAN office, located in K118. Do 
something you like and get paid for it, too! Statesman 
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Editorial 
Laugh at yourself, the 
funniest joke of all 
I hope the parody i s sue publ ished th is week w i l l be as m u c h 
fun for y ou to read as It w a s for u s to write. We managed to 
make fun and joke about a var iety of people ranging from the 
school's top admin is t ra tors r ight down to ourselves. 
While reading this I ssue of fun filled false facts and f raudu-
lant fallcles y o u might encounter your name and/or a descrip-
tion of yoursel f . I f y ou find yourse l f getting angry and turn ing to 
th is page to see the formality of wr i t ing a letter to the editor 
about how upset you are, t h ink again. I f y ou can't laugh at 
yourse l f you aren ' t m u c h of a person. Now I a m not saying that 
everyone w i l l t h ink that a l l of the mater ia l I n the parody is h u -
morous, bu t 1 th ink everything should be taken w i th a grain of 
salt . 
Fo r Instance, the front page story on Chance l lor l ann l ' s ra ise 
jumped out at our editors w i th the picture that didn't even have 
to be altered, a n d my personal favorites are the B U T T F loss ad 
and the personal ad of the S t u d Serv ices avai lable from the 
Golden Retriever that l ikes to dance. I f y ou wan t to know how 
we manage to come up w i th s u c h crazy Ideas—the entire staff 
seems to live to make up parody story ideas, and a s for the ads, 
wel l , the "art guys" here are j u s t weird. 
E>eryone l i as heard ethnic j okes whether they're about the 
Pol ish, B l a c k s or the Scand inav ians . 
Y o u usua l l y don't hear too m a n y complaints from those peo-
ple, I myse l f being ha l f S cand inav i an love Ovllle and Toville 
jokes . I laugh a t the j okes because they are funny, not because 
they make fun of a certa in ethnic group. 
L a s t year before putt ing out the parody Issue some of u s 
were wondering how Don Pearce would l ike having a week 
named after h i m filled w i th events to "honor" h im; h i s reaction, 
as some of you might remember, w a s great. I j u s t hope that ev-
eryone this year can feel th is way. No h a r m Is Intended. 
aM3 JVST Tlpsr/M(i THB. 
MPOL'AiO, H A 
TELL ^ Tf^E O N E 
ABOUT TN/S fOif... 
Letters 
History month 
a success on 
campus 
Editor, 
T h a n k y ou very m u c h for 
runn ing a n article on 
Women's History Month las t 
week. March I s a n Important 
time for recognizing women's 
achievements. I n that regard, 
I would l ike to draw spec ia l at-
tention to K r i s Shermosck , 
student Intern In the Inst i tute 
for Women's Studies , who w a s 
the pr imary coordinator of 
Women's History Month th is 
year. She did a marve lous job 
of mak ing arrangements for 
over twenty-five speakers In 
classes a n d other places on 
campus. She deserves our 








I n the March 16 edition of 
the S T A T E S M A N there w a s an 
article wr i t ten by staff wr i t e rs 
Ron Nelson and T imothy 
F r a n k l i n enUtled " S V L P goes 
to New York . " 1 a m writ ing, 
l ike too m a n y have h a d to do 
I n the past, to clari fy a n d cor-
rect the confusing and inac-
curate Information presented 
in the art icle. 
To begin w i th , let me clarify 
what enticed five U M D s tud -
ents to partake In a 26-hour 
drive out to New Y o r k City. 
The event w a s a National 
Communi ty Service Confer-
ence at Fo rdham Univers i ty In 
New Yo rk City. The nat ional 
conference attracted over 
1.000 s tudents and admin is -
trators from a l l over Amer ica , 
representing over forty differ-
ent states. A student from E u -
rope even attended the confer-
ence, a s a representative of 
the European Student Com-
munity . To top it a i l off, a ben-
efit concert w a s provided by 
the 10,000 Man iacs and sev-
eral other popular New Y o r k 
bands. The conference proved 
to be the biggest a n d most sig-
nif icant gathering of student 
volunteer leaders E t T l R ! I t 
was covered by several major 
televlson stat ions and news-
papers In the country. 
Five of u s from S V L P at-
tended the conference as rep-
reseptatlves of UMD a n d the 
state of Minnesota. We part ic-
ipated In workshops , attended 
numerous lectures a n d net-
worked w i th hundreds of 
students from a l l over the 
country. I t w a s a n exception-
al ly educational a n d enter-
taining conference for a l l who 
attended. 
Another error In the 
respective article Inc luded the 
list of students who went to 
the conference. A Michael 
Lawrence w a s mentioned as 
one of those s tudents , but 
none of u s In S V L P know who 
this m a n Is ! A student who d id 
participate, and one y ou ne-
glected to mention In your ar -
ticle, w a s Jo lene K a r n . Jo lene 
was the woman y ou Inter-
viewed for forty-five minutes 
upon her r e turn from the con-
ference. She w a s . If y ou 
remember, the woman who 
answered your quest ions en-
abl ing you to write the art icle. 
Wi th firsthand InformaUon, I 
simply don't unders tand how 
you could write s u c h a n Inac-
curate and mis leading art icle. 
F ina l ly , let me enlighten 
you about SVLP—wh i ch Is a n 
acronym for Student Vo lun -
teer Leadership Program. Ac-
cording to your ar t i c l e , "SVLP 
doesn't deal heavi ly In com-
muni ty service projects so the 
organization wanted to send 
some members to the C O O L 
conference to l earn how to Im-
plement some of these proj-
ects Into the organization." 
Well gentlemen, there are over 
twenty very dedicated s tud -
ents here on campus—Inc lud-
ing myse l f -who adamant ly 
disagree w i th you both. Let 
me share w i th y ou some of 
our past projects that have 
kept S V L P students very busy 
and helped m a n y others. 
I n the fal l , dedicated s tud-
ents organized a Thanksg iv ing 
Food Drive and made 50 
Thanksg iv ing baskets w i th 
the collected food for some 
worthy D u l u t h residents. We 
sponsored a B l anke t Drive for 
the homeless I n November, 
collected financial donations 
and gifts from bus inesses for 
the C h r i s t m a s party a t the 
H u m a n Development Center, 
delivered donated b lankets 
and clothing to the Union 
Gospel Miss ion on C h r i s t m a s 
Eve , offer Fare -share to s tud -
ents each month a n d are now 
current ly p lanning to part ic i -
pate In the Nationwide H u n -
ger C lean Up event In Apr i l . 
These are some of the proj-
ects we have worked on a l l 
year. I haven't yet mentioned 
any of the ongoing student 
volunteer programs we have 
for s tudents a l l year. Perhaps 
a more appropriate sentence 
may have been, " S V L P Is one 
of many student-organized 
and operated programs across 
the nat ion—which works ha rd 
to further promote the Idea of 
community service on their 
campus. " 
One final comment. I f I 
may. Mr. F r a n k l i n a n d Mr. 
Nelson, I know you are both 
very busy . B u t I f ever y o u 
would like the opportunity to 
jo in u s in one of our service 
projects—feel welcome to do 
so. 1 can't guarantee that 
you' l l be allowed to br ing your 
notepad and camera, s ince It 
might offend the people we 
work wi th , but I can guaran-
tee that wha t you ' l l get out of 
helping others w i l l be enough 
to make y ou come back for 
more. ^ 
Brenda Butterfield 
Student Program Director 
SVLP 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
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Monday at 4 p.m. for Thursday publication. The 
STATESMAN reserves the right to edit obscene and po-
tentially libelous material. All letters become properly of 
the STATESMAN and will not be retumed. 
Opinions expressed in the STATESMAN are not neces-
sarily those of the student body, faculty, or the University 
of Minnesota. 
The UMD STATESMAN and the University of Minnesota 
are equal opportunity employers and educators. 
The UMD STATESMAN is a member of Ihe Associated 
College Press and the Columbia Scholastic Press 
Association. 
If you have a question regarding letters to the editor, 
please feel free to call the STATESMAN at (218) 726-7113, 
or stop by the office. 
The STATESMAN is located at 118 Kirby Student 
Center, UMD, DulutK Minnesota 55812. 
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Get off your butt and do something 
Bret L. Stanley 
Opinion Writer 
"Boy, tui t ion is high th i s year. " How 
many t imes have y ou heard someone 
compla in about one of the m a n y prob-
lems here at U M D ? 
Whether It be the food In the deli or 
the high pr ices of the bookstore, every-
one has a gripe or two about life here 
at UMD, but the m a i n th ing I 'm look-
ing a t Is the fact that no one Is doing 
anyth ing about It. 
The problem Is more specific here at 
UMD, but I f we generalize, we can look 
at th is point of v iew from a wor ld 
standpoint. 
People, for the most par t today, 
t u r n away from their problems Instead 
of facing them and getting something 
done. A prime example Is Pres ident 
B u s h going to Pennsy l van ia to address 
the d rug problem Issue Instead of 
sta5dng at home In Washington, D .C. , 
where the problem Is the worst . O n the 
UMD scene y ou a lways hear someone 
complaining about the L ibrary , but I s 
an37thing ever done about I t? No, be-
cause no one w i l l get together to make 
a strong s tand . A s s tudents we shou ld 
demand a qual i ty l ibrary. The time I s 
ripe for a demonstrat ion to put more 
focus on th i s I ssue . 
We have a l l heard the term apathy 
and most of u s are a l l pretty s i c k of It; 
how do we get rid of It un l e s s someone 
gets motivated a n d faces the problems 
at hand? 
Sure s tudents ra ise a r u c k u s every 
once In a whi le , bu t un l e ss a protest 
receives major media attention noth-
ing ever comes of It. 
Wha t ever happened to s tudents 
getting up In a r m s about something 
that they feel strongly about? The 
students of today are the leaders of 
tomorrow, and If we don't give a d a m n 
then wha t w i l l the wor ld be l ike when 
we get older? 
The time has come for people to 
s tand up for wha t they believe In a n d 
make some waves. I f the Univers i ty 
odorants as the ear th is scorched by 
the sun ' s deadly rays . Wildlife Is being 
eradicated by the big lumber com-
panies that cut down their forests, giv-
ing them no place to live. We have tons 
of toxic radioactive waste w i th no 
place to put It. (How long does this 
stuff last before It becomes safe?) 
Companies even I n D u l u t h are dump-
ing raw sewage Into our water. I s th is 
stuf f safe for the f ish, or moreover, 
safe for u s to d r i n k ? 
How about the government? Let 's 
J u s t ignore the nat ional debt for a cou-
" W e have all heard the term apathy and most of us 
are all pretty sick of it; how do we get rid of It unless 
someone gets motivated and faces the problems at 
hand? 
Sure, students raise a ruckus every once in a while, 
but unless a protest receives major media attention 
nothing ever comes of It." 
does something that you don't agree 
wi th , do something about It Instead of 
j u s t complaining about It. 
Gett ing Involved Is easy, but the 
people j u s t don't wan t to. Someone 
else w i l l take care of the problem. J u s t 
th ink wha t could be accompl ished If 
people got Involved, or wha t w i l l hap-
pen If people don't? 
Take a look at the environment for 
example. O u r protective ozone layer Is 
being destroyed by ha i r sprays and de-
ple more years and continue to spend 
beyond our l imits r ight up un t i l the 
point that the economy collapses right 
on top of u s . Maybe we shou ld spend a 
little more on the contra rebels. Tha t ' s 
okay, we sure don't have anyth ing bet-
ter we could spend the money on here 
In Amer ica . How about the homeless? 
And j u s t maybe we shou ld get a few 
more corrupt people In the Pentagon 
to award contracts to companies that 
charge $500 for a rol l of toilet paper. 
The only w a y for u s to stop these 
k inds of problems Is to get involved 
whether It be on a s m a l l or large scale. 
You can wri te for the school paper, go 
to city counc i l meetings to voice your 
opinion or at least write to your repre-
sentatives a t the state or federal level. 
At the very least, y ou c a n read the 
paper and write a letter to the editor 
and keep up on current affairs. 
People m u s t open their eyes and be-
come a little less Ignorant about the 
world a round them. Y o u would be su r -
prised at the number of people who 
don't even know who the Chance l lor I s 
here at UMD but know who the hockey 
coach Is . T h i s j u s t shows where a per-
son's priorities are. 
Where are your priorit ies? 
Unions were originally formed by 
workers In a protest for better work ing 
conditions. Sure , some have gotten 
out of hand, but w h y don't people get 
together and do something about It I n -
stead of j u s t complaining? Because no 
one In the world Is perfect, there are 
bound to be problems, but w i th the 
right attitude and some Involvement, 
things could be a lot better. 
Freedom of the press and freedom 
of speech give Amer i cans the chance 
to speak out on things that make them 
angry. I f y ou don't th ink the President 
Is doing h i s job, you can say wha t y o u 
th ink he Is doing wrong, but the big-
gest part comes when you a s k your-
self, "What can I do about I t? " 
1^* I 
Gotta upcoming event, 
party, meeting, concert, 
lecture? Advertising 
In the STATESMAN will 
Increase your audience 
K S C 3 0 1 Size. 7 2 6 - 8 1 5 4 
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First Wednesday comedian is a magician 
Kris Vickerman 
staff Writer 
E v e r wonder who created 
the effect that caused ZZ Top 
to v a n i s h from stage i n ful l 
v iew of the audience dur ing 
their world tour? 
T h a t would have to be com-
edian/magic ian BUI Arnold , 
who sat ir izes the conventions 
of magic w i th deft self-parody. 
Arnold breaks tradit ion, 
both as a magic ian a n d a s a 
comedian, avoiding s e x u a l 
humor In favor of a fresh, 
self-deprecating stage m a n -
ner. 
Wi th h i s w lnn lng ly boy ish 
personality (see If Y O U can 
guess who he looks l ike—he'l l 
inform you dur ing the show) 
and h i s qu i ck hands and 
tongue, Arno ld w i l l w i n y ou 
over w i th h i s clever, polished, 
thoroughly l ikeable enterta in-
ment. 
Arno ld spent a year as 
head close-up magic ian a t 
Houston's Magic I s land , the 
Disney land of sleight of hand , 
before being h i red by the rock 
group ZZ Top as staff 
magic ian. 
I n addition, he Is current ly 
the resident master of 
ceremonies a t one of Minne-
apolis ' top comedy c lubs , 
Dav id Wood's R ib T ick ler . 
According to Co l in Covert 
of the Minneapol is S t a r T r i b -
une, "Arnold avoids d isap-
pearing doves and s imi la r 
showy effects In favor of real ly 
hard stuff—close-up sleight of 
hand In w h i c h he makes 
cards, coins and the l ike do 
impossible things j u s t Inches 
from the audience 's eyes. A n d 
through It a l l , he ma in ta ins a 
lighthearted stage presence: 
imagine wha t Eddie Haske l l 
would be l ike If he were from 
E d i n a , and you ' l l have a pretty 
good fix on Arnold. " 
Arnold has h i s own secrets. 
He tells the story of one of 
h is best t r i cks . 
"It w a s after a show down 
in Texas . I w a s s tand ing be-
h ind a table. Idly shuff l ing a 
deck of cards. Two men came 
u p - o n e a friend, the other a 
stranger. My friend Intro-
duced me to the stranger; I set 
down the deck of cards on the 
table and shook h i s hand . 
"Leaving the deck of cards 
centered on the table, I placed 
both my hands on the table, 
looked the stranger In the eye 
and said, 'Name a n y card . ' 
" I had no specific t r i ck In 
mind, I w a s j u s t fooling 
around. 
"The stranger hesitated a 
second, then sa id T e n of 
Hearts . ' 
" I couldn't believe my ears . 
It was the perfect set-up. (You 
see, a few minutes earlier, 
while shuff l ing th is same deck 
of cards , i h a d inadvertently 
bent the comer of one of the 
cards, i had absentmindedly 
folded it up Into a t iny square 
and placed it in the left pocket 
of my sportcoat. The card? 
The Ten of Hearts. ) 
"To the stranger i sa id , 
'Notice that i have not touched 
the deck of cards. Nor have i 
moved m y hands from the ta -
ble, i want y ou to slowly reach 
into my left coat pocket and 
take out what you find.' 
"He did so, removing the 
cmmpled Ten of Hearts . The 
very card he had picked out. (i 
later learned this m a n is a n 
engineer. He's intelligent, logi-
ca l and rat ional . There w a s no 
way. In h i s mind, that 1 could 
have done this tr ick. ) 
"He looked at the card for a 
minute, then dropped it on 
the table as i f it were b u m i n g 
h is fingers. 
"To th is day, the stranger 
th inks I 'm the world's greatest 
magic ian. I've never told h i m 
otherwise. 
" B u t the T e n of Hearts , 
folded into ^ "*t le square, h a s 
become my ta l i sman. 
"P .S . My friend tel ls me 
that the engineer now l ives in 
Memphis, and s t i l l tells every-
body he meets about th i s 
tr ick, i f by chance your pa ths 
ever cross, please don't give it 
away. T h a n k s . " 
Arnold w i l l be performing 
at UMD on Wednesday, Ap r i l 
5, at 8:00 p.m. i n the K l rby 
Bal l room. Cost i s $ 1 for s t u -
dents/faculty and $2 general 
admiss ion. 
i n honor of the show, w h i c h 
is sponsored by the K l rby 
Program Board Spec ia l Even t s 
Committee, a costumed 
bunny wi l l be pass ing out 
jumbo playing cards in K l rby 
Hal lway on Wednesday. B r i n g 
one of these cards to the show 
and get In for ha l f price. ; 
Out of Clas f - - " " - ' "~\ } Kayak and Canoe Club y 
Tracy Claseman 
Arts & Entertainment Editor 
Have y ou ever watched 
kayakers r u n the rap ids on 
those outdoor adventu t 
programs and wondered 
wha t It would be l ike to do 
that? 
The UMD K a y a k a n d 
Canoe C l u b offers s tudents 
the opportunity to l e a m the 
different sk i l l s necessary 
for tak ing a tr ip out onto 
the open water i n a kayak . 
A l though D u l u t h does 
not have the waves a n d 
rapids that might be found 
along ocean coasts, the 
group does go to P a r k Point 
where waves c a n r each u p 
to eight feet, J i m K e a l sa id . 
However, don't let the 
Idea of eight-foot waves 
scare y ou I f y o u have never 
kayaked before. 
The c lub also does a lot 
of pract ic ing In the U M D 
sw imming pool a n d they 
are very wi l l ing to help 
beginners l earn the tech-
niques of kayak ing . 
S ince the c lub uses the 
UMD pool, they are active 
a l l year long, Kea l sa id . 
A l though the pool does 
not s imulate the waves a n d 
currents of rivers, Kea l sa id 
It Is quite s imi la r to kayak -
ing on a lake. He also sa id 
that beginners c an l e a m 
the techniques of kayak ing 
best In a pool. 
Kea l sa id beginners 
would first wo rk on a "ro l l , " 
w h i c h I s a sel f-rescue tech-
nique that al lows a person 
to right a k a y a k w h e n It 
flips over. 
Kea l sa id the abi l i ty to 
right a k a y a k I s one of the 
ma in advantages of a 
kayak over a canoe. 
Beg inners would also 
l eam a "duffek t u r n " wh i ch 
is a w a y of t u m l n g to catch 
"eddies " or water that i s 
behind rocks and other ob-
stacles and flows up -
stream. 
After a beginner h a s 
leamed the bas ic tech-
niques necessary for 
kayak ing , the c lub takes 
them out to a n easier river 
and teaches them there, 
Kea l sa id . 
on the Kettle River th i s 
weekend. 
Kea l sa id the c lub h a s 
about 20 active members, 
and the members are a t a l l 
different levels. 
"We have people who 
have j u s t started and peo-
ple who have been paddl ing 
since they were five," he 
said . 
The c lub also has active 
members from the commu-
nity, w h i c h means the ages 
of the members va r y from 
65-15, Kea l sa id . 
Anyone who Is Inter-
ested I n kayak ing can j u s t 
It's jazz time again! I 
Catherine Archambault 
staff Writer 
UMD w i l l host the 16th A n -
n u a l Head of the Lakes J a z z 
Fest iva l Apr i l 7 a n d 8. 
Kea l sa id It u s u a l l y 
takes three or four weeks to 
get to the river, bu t some 
people l e a m faster. 
"It depends on how we 
th ink y ou can handle I t , " 
Kea l sa id . 
Kea l sa id the c lub tr ies 
to go out to lakes and r ivers 
as m u c h a s possible In the 
springtime. 
"We get out as often a s 
possible In spr ing. The 
water levels are up—It 's the 
best time to do It , " K ea l 
sa id . 
They have a lready been 
on Lake Super ior th is year 
and they p lan to take a tr ip 
show up at the pool on 
Tuesdays at 8 p.m. Be sure 
to wear a sw lmsu l t ! 
There Is no charge I f y ou 
are j u s t Interested In t eam-
ing about kayak ing , but the 
c lub does charge a quar-
terly fee of $10 If you wan t 
to go on the tr ips to pay for 
the cost of rent ing the 
kayaks . 
"The a im of the c lub Is to 
get people Into the sport 
and let people know there 
are places In Minnesota to 
kayak . We teach people the 
basic moves to get them I n -
volved," Kea l sa id . 
The festival w i l l consist of 
var ious c l in ics a n d concerts— 
the concerts being performed 
Apr i l 7 and 8 a t 8 p.m. In 
MPAC. 
Dave Schmalenberger, 
UMD mus i c speclcdlst. I s the 
director of the festival. I n -
cluded In the l i s t of guest per-
formers a n d c l in ic ians are 
•Vaughn Wlester a n d D a n n y 
Gottlieb, playing the trom-
bone and d r u m s respectively. 
Local c l in ic ians Include 
George Hltt , trumpet; B i l l y 
B a m a r d , guitar; R a n d y Lee, 
saxophone; a n d Dave 
Hagedorn, vibes. 
Seventeen high school en-
semble groups w i l l perform 
and be crit iqued by guest ar t -
ists dur ing the c l in ics . 
"(What Is) unique about our 
fest Is that It gives each band 
4 0 minutes . 20 to play and 20 
to be crit iqued," Schma l en -
berger sa id . 
He feels that the s tudents 
Involved l e a m more because 
time Is given for the c l in ic ians 
to deal w i th the s tudents di-
rectly. 
Schmalenberger t h inks 
that It Is equally Important for 
the students to see "what k i n d 
of excellence c a n be achieved 
(while) mbb ing elbows w i th 
great ar t is ts who are rea l peo-
ple." 
The high school ensembles 
w i l l hold performances a t 1 
p.m. In the K l rby S tudent 
Center. These performances 
are free and open to the pub-
lic. 
The c l in ic ians of the festi-
v a l and the UMD J a z z E n -
sembles w i l l be performing a t 
the night concerts. Mus i ca l 
pieces featured w i l l be 
"Caravan " by J u a n Tlzol ; 
"Lament" by J . J . J o h n s o n ; 
and a three-tune special fea-
ture by Vaughn Wlester: "A l l 
the Th ings Y o u Are, " "Where 
and When, " and "Perdldo." 
After the Sa turday night 
concert a j a m sess ion w i l l be 
held at the V ik ing Room at the 
Radlsson. Gues t and local ar t -
is ts w i l l be pla34ng. 
The j a m sess ion I s free a n d 
open to the publ ic and w i l l 
begin around 10 p.m. 
Welster, the guest trom-
bonist at the festival, has per-
formed w i th the U .S . Na'vy 
B a n d , the Dave W o r k m a n 
B lues B a n d and has toured 
and recorded w i th Woody Her-
man 's Thunder ing Herd. 
Recently he served a s b a s s 
trombonist and chief arranger 
for the J a z z A r t s Group of 
Co lumbus, Ohio. 
Welster w a s also a teacher 
of Dave Schmalenberger, d i -
rector of the festival, a t Kappa 
Univers i ty i n Co lumbus , 
Ohio. 
D a n n y Gottlieb, guest 
d m m m e r a t the festival, 
emerged as a d rumming per-
Jazzio 8 A 
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G a i n e x p e r i e n c e , 
m a k e m o n e y , 
a n d m a k e a 
d i f f e r e n c e . G e t 
i n v o l v e d i v i t h t h e 
U M D S T A T E S M A N . 
The UMD STATESMAN is now 
accepting applications for the 
1989 -90 staff. Positions open 
include: Managing Editor, 
Advertising Manager, Focus 
Editor, Assistant Bus iness 
Manager, Art Director, Photo 
Editor, Co-News Editors, 
Co-Sports Editors, Arts & 
Entertainment Editor, Rec 
Sports Editor, Process Camera 
Operators, Production Artists, 
Copy Editors, Staff Artist, 
Cireulation Managers, Ad Sales 
Reps, Photographers, Reporters 
and Cartoonists.* People 
applying for section editors are 
encouraged to submit writing 
samples. Applications and job 
descriptions are available in the 
STATESMAN office, Kirby 118. 
Deadline for applications is 
F r iday , Apr i l 14, 4 p.m. 
*You may apply for more than 
one position. 
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International bicyclist tc speak Jazz from 6A 
Sabrina Hymel 
staff Writer 
I f y o u r idea of getting to 
know the Amer i cas i s to take a 
nearly year- long bike ride, 
then you ' l l wan t to see D a n 
Buet tner ' s presentat ion about 
j u s t s u c h a tr ip. 
Hav ing recently completed 
a second tr ip through Cen t ra l 
and S o u t h Amer ica . Bue t tne r 
w i l l be on h a n d to d i s cuss h i s 
second ser ies. " T r ekk ing 
Amer icas . " 
Buet tner . a free-lance 
wri ter for nat iona l sports 
magazines s u c h as Sports Il-
lustrated, completed the 
longest cont inuous bicycle 
trek In history w i th three 
other college-age riders. 
Over a period of 3 0 8 days 
the four set a G u l n e s s World 
Record on their 15.536-mlle 
trip from A l a s k a to Argent ina. 
More than a bike ride, the 
trek was also a chance for 
Buet tner a n d h i s team to ex-
plore the cu l tures a n d polit ics 
of North. Cen t ra l a n d Sou th 
Amer ica . 
Buet tner w i l l present 650 
of the top photographs taken 
by the team, a s wel l a s Inter-
views and live radio record-
ings from Cent ra l and Sou th 
Amer ica . 
Buet tner ' s presentation 
wi l l be held Tuesday . Ap r i l 4. 
In the BuUpub at 4 p.m. A d -
miss ion Is free, and a drawing 
wi l l be held for a bike display 
from Univers i ty Sp)orts. 
sonallty from the fusion 
groups of the late 1970s. He 
spent s i x years w i th the Pat 
Methany Group a n d recently 
gained notoriety for h i s work 
wi th J o h n McLaugh l in . 
Mahav i shnu a n d the G i l 
E v a n s Orchestra . 
The ensembles of the c l in ic 
sessions w i l l not be judged. 
"While It Is non-competl-
tlve. It Is sponsored by the 
N A J E - t h e Nat ional Assoc ia -
tion of J a z z Educa t i on . " 
Schmalenberger sa id . 
The N A J E provides two 
scho larsh ips for those i n -
Wherever your ^ vacation takes 
He 
^\0< 
m o u n t V r o y a l 
T A N N I N G «/^^ 
S t u ^ 9A 
Weekend Special 
$2.00 per session 
Sotufdaye o n d S u n d a y i only 
* Conveniently located ot 1601 Yi Woodlond Ave. 
(obove Copri Bottle Shop) 
' Feotures seven of the finest UVA tonning beds 
on the morket 
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 9-10 
FrI., Sat., Sun. 9-9 
P h o n e t 
7 2 8 - 5 1 0 3 
" ( ^ - P E R M S P E C I A L $29.95 
Includes haircut and style 
done by .1111 and Mike 
I 
11 
L I ! 
Tanning 10 Sessions - $22.95 
Sat. & Sun . S ingle Sessions S1.95 
1 6 0 7 W o o d l a n d A v e . 7 2 8 - 5 1 0 7 ^ 
.N'ow open Sun. 10-6 Expires April 15, 1989 
J o l 
615 E. 4th St. Duluth 
^5.00 
1 4 " O N E T O P P I N G 
F R E E D E L I V E R Y 
(LIMITED AREA) 
723-1771 
volved w i th the c l in ics , one for 
the outstanding m u s i c i a n a n d 
one for the outstanding d i -
rector. The w inners of these 
scholarships w i l l participate 
In week-long s u m m e r j a z z 
sessions. 
Dave Schmalenberger h a s 
been at UMD for three years , 
teaching jazz ensembles a n d 
percussion a n d h a s made 
some changes In the m u s i c 
program since he has become 
Involved w i th It. T h e en-
sembles are now giving more 
concerts each quarter . 
Schmalenberger sa id . 
"Hopefully wha t we are 
doing Is providing t r a l n i n g - a 
playing environment." 
Schmalenberger sa id . 
" I 'm very proud of my s tud -
ents at UMD In both J a z z 
Bands . I've stretched them 
pretty far. a n d they've risen to 
occasion. They are good s tud -
ents and good people. I enjoy 
working w i th t h e m - t h e y 
make it fun . " Schmalenberger 
added. 
Schmalenberger is cur -
rently Involved In jazz h imse l f 
as a drummer. He plays w i th 
The Project a n d The Mike 
J o h n s o n Tr io . 
Members of The Mike 
J o h n s o n Tr io Inc lude Mike 
J o h n s o n . B i l l y B a r n a r d a n d 
Dave Schmalenberger. T h e y 
play at The Incl ine every Mon-
day night. 
You can't c u r e co l o r ec ta l 
c a n c e r i f y o u don' t k n o w 
y p u have i t . 
C a l l u s . 
^AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 
We're only doing 
this because we 
love you. 
Statesman 
'Stbne— H 2627 E . Seventh S t . 
arer^ r—u Duiuth , mn 55812 
'Serving U.M.D. Families & Community Families 
FULL TIME & PART-TIME SLOTS - *6 weeks to 12 years 
OPEN YEAR ROUND * MONDAY-FRIDAY 
7il5 a.in. to 6i00 p.m. 
" A P R O G R A M T O M E E T T H E 
T O T A L N E E D S O F C H I L D R E N " 
Educationally * Socially * Emotionally * Physically 
Phone, 728-3150 or 7241845for formation 
*6 weeks to 1.5 months (U.M.D. families only) 
Vote Vote 
Student Association is now accepting 
applications for the following positions: 
E l e c t i o n 
A p r i l 
1 2 A 1 3 
P r e s i d e n t 
S e n a t o r ( s ) f o r y o u r s c h o o l 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s - a t - L a r g e 
G e n e r a l 
E l e c t i o n 
A p r i l 
1 9 A 2 0 
Applications are avai lable a t the Student 
Association office in the E i rby Student 
Center. 
P o r i t i o n x a r e i n e f T e c t r o r 1 9 8 9 - 9 0 a c a d e m i c y e a r ! 
C o l l e g e S t u d e n t s : 
FUNDS 
a r e n o w a v a i l a b l e f o r y o u r 
E d u c a t i o n 
I f y o u a r e i n t e r e s t e d i n 
s c h o l a r s h i p s * , f e l l o w s h i p s * , g r a n t s * 
y o u r E L I G I B I L I T Y i s G U A R A N T E E D ! 
r e g a r d l e s s o f financial s t a t u s 
o r a c a d e m i c p e r f o r m a n c e 
8> 
For more information call: 
1-800-283-8328 
A N a t i o n a l S e r v i c e C o m m i t t e d 
t o a H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n 
*Thosc funds do not ixxjuire reimbursement 
\C \I)1MK I1N\\(I \ I XDMSORI l'R()(.R\M 
L o o k i n g f o r a p r e s t i g i o u s p a i d J o b ? 
B e c o m e a STATESMAN staff w r i t e r . 
jFeast 
o f 9 { a t i o n s 
O'riday, JAprit 14,1989 
4:00 - "LTchiBits - digfters 
6:00 • CDinner - KJxby 'BaCCroom 
7:00 • 'Entertainment - !J(ir5y BaCCroom 
TicCfets avaiCaBCe J4priCS-13 
BJrSy Student Center 
$10 QeneraC 
$6 Udd'D Students 
$4 Cfiddren 12-under 
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On Campus 
Graduate 
Registration support Group Fellowships 
Students wishing to t e a c h Eie-
mentary. Kindergarten, Spec ia l 
Educat ion or Early Chi ld C a r e must 
pick up appl icat ions on Monday , 
April 3, or Tuesday, April 4, from 8:30 
a .m. to 3:30 p.m. in MonH 120. Man-
datory student t e a ch ing meet ings 
will b e held Thursday, April 6, for Ele-
mentary Educat i on a n d Early Chi ld-
hood Studies students. The E lemen-
tary Educat i on meet ing will b e held 
in MonH 111 a t 3:30 p.m. a n d the 
Early Chi ldhood Studies meet ing will 
b e held in MonH 122 a t 3:30 p.m. 
Majors should h a v e appropr ia te 
course work c o m p l e t e d a n d in-
comple tes c l e a r e d before making 
appl icat ion for student t each ing . 
Appl icat ions must b e returned to 
MonH 120 by 3:30 p.m. on April 10. 
Tour Guides 
The Admissions Office is looking 
for responsible, enthusiastic stud-
ents with good communica t i on skills 
to serve a s Admissions Office tour 
guides. C a m p u s tours a r e g iven to 
prospect ive 'students a n d parents 
or c a m p u s visitors Monday through 
Fridoy a t 10 a .m. a n d 2 p.m. as well 
as during spec ia l events. Tours lost 
approximate ly one hour a n d ore 
m o d e up of groups from one to 12 
people. All UMD students a r e eligi-
ble to apply. For a n appl i ca t ion 
c o n t a c t J o h n Ab rahams , tour guide 
coordinator, a t 184 DAdB, 726-8817. 
Internships 
G r e a t new internships include 
editorial assistant a t Edgell C o m m u -
nications Inc., f inance a n d a c -
count ing interns a t Burlington North-
ern Roilroad a n d health rehabilita-
tion assistants a t Northland Med ica l 
Cente r a n d Mount Royal ProHealth 
C lub . For more information on these 
a n d other internships c o n t a c t the 
Caree r & P lacement Office a t 255 
DAdB. 
Comm Club 
Advertising Ca r e e r Day will take 
p l a c e a t the Twin Cities c a m p u s a t 
Co t tman Memorial Union on Mon-
day , April 17. This full d a y ot semi-
nars provides students with a 
unique opportunity to moke ca r e e r 
con tac t s a n d ga in professional in-
sight in the a r ea s ot advertising, 
public relations a n d market ing. The 
cost is $ 10 for C o m m Club members 
a n d $12 for nonmembers . Breakfast 
a n d lunch ore inc luded. For more 
information or to sign up, s e e the 
C o m m Club corner on fourth floor 
ABAH. 
Chemistry Seminar 
Sun Li of UMD will present a 
chemistry seminar on "The Synthesis 
of B-Hydroxy-c-Methyiene-y-Loc-
tones" on March 31 a t 3 p.m. in 
C h e m 251 . 
The UMD S p e e c h a n d Language 
Clinic is forming a week ly support 
group tor adults with hearing im-
pairments a n d their families. For 
more information ca l l 726-8199. 
Women's Coalition 
Women ' s Coalit ion shelter tor 
bat te red w o m e n a n d their chi ldren 
is ottering a n orientation tor po-
tential volunteers a n d interns on 
Saturday, April 29, a t 9 a .m. For 
more information abou t a d v o c a c y 
opportunities ca l l 728-6481. 
CLA Peer 
Advisement 
The Peer Adv isement office lo-
c a t e d in C i n a 108 is fully staffed with 
advisors Monday through Friday 
from 8 a .m. to 4 p.m. it y ou n e e d as-
sistance with course select ion. Up-
per Division papers or other matters 
p lease stop by. 
Summer 
Registration 
Summer Session bulletins ore now 
ava i lab le a t the DAdB information 
Desk, with maii-in registration cur-
rently under way . 
Aluminum 
Recycling 
The UMD MPIRG has iust installed 
ten a luminum recyc l ing cannisters 
a t the toilowing locations on c a m -
pus: first floor of HeiierH, study a r e a 
b e tween DAdB a n d KSC on the 
ground floor, DAdB s e cond floor 
lounge, next to LSci 175, vending 
a r e a near the S e c o n d Edition, V e n 
Den, Fishbowl, Library on third floor, 
first floor vend ing a r e a of PE a n d on 
the s e cond fioc- of KSC. 
Health Science 
Library Checkout 
Library users c a n now c h e c k out 
materials a t the Health a n d Sc i ence 
Desk. The reserve room operat ion 
has also b e e n m o v e d to the Health 
a n d Sc i ence Desk. 
Aid To Victims 
The progam A id to Victims ot 
Sexual Assault is seeking volunteers 
beginning March 15. Training ses-
sions run through May 3. For details 
ca l l 726-4751. 
Amer i can Indian Scholarships, 
Inc. of A lbuquerque , N.M., has a n -
n o u n c e d the availabil ity ot fellow-
ship grants tor Amer i can Indian 
g radua te students tor the 1989-90 
a c a d e m i c year. Indian students 
w h o a re planning on going to grad-
uate school to work on master 's or 
doctora te degrees a r e encour-
a g e d to apply . Students in all fields 
ot g radua te study ore eligible, but 
app l i cants in business, educat ion , 
engineering, heal th, l aw a n d natu-
ral resources will be given priority. 
To b e cons idered for a n AIS fel-
lowship appl icants must b e enrolled 
members of federally-recognized 
tribes or A laska Native groups a n d 
must apply for campus -based old 
a t their co l lege f inancial a id ottices. 
The dead l ine to submit a n AIS appli-
ca t i on tor 1989-90 is J u n e 1,1989. Eli-
gible students should request a n 
appl icat ion immediately by con-
tact ing: Amer i can Indian Scholar-
ships, Inc., 4520 Montgomery Blvd. 
N.E., Suite 1-B, A lbuquerque, N.M., 
87109, (505) 881-4584 (No co l lec t 
cal ls) . 
Climbing Wall 
The indoor rock cl imbing wal l is 
now open tor student a n d c ommu-
nity member use. A climbing pass is 
necessary a n d costs S4 tor UMD 
students a n d S10 tor oil others. The 
pass is good tor one quarter. Passes 
c a n be purchased ot the Kirby 
Ticket Office. The wal l hours are 
Tuesday through Thursday from 2-5 
p.m. a n d Thursday from 6-9 p.m. 
Please sign up on the Outdoor 
Program bulletin board . 
Alcoholics 
Anonymous 
it you think you h a v e a problem 
with drinking a n d would like to do 
something about it, there a r e over 
120 meetings of A A in the Twin Ports 
a r e a e a c h week . For the time a n d 
p l a c e ot a meet ing near you coi l 




Financia l a i d checks thot ore not 
p i cked up or c a s h e d within 30 days 
of the da tes shown on the c h e c k 
ore returned forever. C h e c k s ore 
ava i lab le a t Window 7, DAdB. 
Do not wa i t until all your t inanciai 
a id checks ore here before you 
c a s h the vouchers you a l ready 
have , if you h a v e p i cked up a 
financial a i d voucher , y ou must 
c a s h it or app ly the money toward 
your a c c o u n t immediately. If you 




Violinist J a m e s Stem of the 
C leve l and Institute of Music will per-
form in conce r t on Saturday, April 1, 
a t 7 p.m. in BohH 90. He will b e a c -
c o m p a n i e d by pianist Audrey 
Andrist. 
Maple Sugcrbush 
The snow is sinking a n d the s ap is 
running! Let our map l e specialist 
share with you the history, biology 
ond techniques of making syrup. 
Groups will mee t in the Outdoor 
Program office. For more informa-
tion col l 726-7169. 
Tips for Interviews 
A n ettect ive interviewing skills 
workshop will be presented on 
Thursday, April 6, from 3-3:50 p.m. in 
K355. The workshop is sponsored by 
Caree r &. P l acement Services. 
Fashion Show 
Tired ot winter? Moke plans now 
to a t t end the annua l spring event 
sponsored by the UMD C a m p u s 
Women on Tuesday, April 18. Details 
on the dinner a n d fashion show will 
b e sent out soon. 
Jazz Festival 
The 16th Annuel H e a d ot the 
Lakes Jazz Festival will b e held April 
7 a n d 8 a t 8 p.m. in MPAC. Dave 
Schmalenberger , music t each ing 
specialist, will direct the event a n d 
guest per formances a n d clinics will 
feature V a u g h n Wiester on the 
trombone a n d Danny Gottlieb on 
drums. High school ensembles a n d 
clinic sessions will perform a t 1 p.m. 
in KSC. 
UMD Theatre 
UMD Theatre is add ing per-
formances ot Summer and Smoke, 
one ot Tennessee Williams' most 
highly regarded works, on March 30 
a n d 31 a n d April 1 a t 8 p.m. in 
MPAC. For tickets ca l l 726-8561. 
Feast of Nations 
This year ' s feast will b e held Fri-
day , April 14, in the Kirby Ballroom 
a t 6 p.m. Preced ing the dinner, ex-
hibitions of artifacts a r d items from 
some of the various countries repre-
sented a t UMD a n d in the c o m m u -
nity will b e displayed beginning a t 4 
p.m. There will b e a culturai show 
beginning a t 7:30 p.m. Tickets to the 
feast will b e ava i lab le April 5-13 in 
Kirby Student Center . Tickets a r e 
S I C for the genera l public, S6 for 
UMD students a n d S4 for chi ldren 12 
a n d under. It you wish to reserve 
tickets coi l the Kirby Ticket office. 
s t a t e s m a n 
Sports 
File Photo 
Sophomore center Jerry Chumola was seriously injured in a 
one-car accident early Saturday morning. Although unable 
to open his eyes or move his head, Chumola has regained 
consciousness after spending much of this week in and out 
of a coma. 
Baseball Preview 
The National League 
Tom Coombe 
Sports Writer 
Two weeks ago Bre t S tan ley previewed the Amer i can 
League a n d gave h i s jtredictions for major league base-
bal l 's j u n i o r c i rcu i t . T h i s week I ' l l take a s tab a t p ick ing 
the 'Winners i n the Nat ional League E a s t and 'West. 
The New Y o r k Mets are the team to beat in the National 
League E a s t . They've won the div is ion twice in the last 
three years a n d have one of the best s tart ing rotations i n 
the game. T h e y have a potential rookie of the year i n 
Gregg Jef fr ies and a sol id offense led by D a r r y l Strawber-
ry, Ke v in McReynolds and Ke i th Hernandez. 
i believe there w i l l be a three-team fight for second 
place in the di-vision between Montreal , S t , Lou i s and 
Pi t tsburgh, T h e P i t tsburgh Pirates shou ld capture second 
place on the strength of their overal l p i tching depth. The 
St , Lou i s Ca rd ina l s are looking to recover from a d isas -
t rous 1988 after their World Ser ies season o f '87 , The i r of-
fense w i l l be improved a s they w i l l have both T o m 
B n m a n s l w a n d Pedro Guerrero i n the middle of their 
l ineup for the entire season, i f S t , Lou i s can avoid the i n -
j u r i e s w h i c h decimated them last year they could be con-
tenders for the div is ion crown. The Montreal E x p o s had 
high hopes coming into the season, but they suffered 
wha t could be a devastat ing blow when pitcher Pascua l 
Perez w a s lost to drug rehabi l i tat ion, i f Perez can recover 
from h i s d rug woes a n d their high-powered offense led by 
T i m Ra ines a n d Andres Ga l la raga can get into gear, the 
E x p o s could surpr i se a lot of people. 
T h e Chicago C u b s made some trades over the winter, 
bu t they shou ld s t i l l be s t u c k in fifth place, Mitch Wi l -
l i ams w a s acquired from T e x a s to be their ace out of the 
bul lpen, bu t the C u b s had to give up outfielder Rafael Pa l -
miero to get h i m , Ryne Sandberg a n d Andre Dawson 
aren't enough to ca r ry the C u b s ' offense, and their p i tch-
ing staf f conta ins too m a n y quest ion m a r k s behind R i c k 
Sutcliffe a n d Greg Maddux, 
The Phi lade lphia Phi l l ies w i l l finish behind the C u b s in 
las t place. Phi lade lphia had one of the worst pitching 
staffs in the league last season, a n d over the winter they 
dealt their two best s tar ters—Kevin Gross and Shane 
Rawley, The Phi l l ies should score some r u n s wi th Tom 
Herr , J u a n Samue l , Mike Schmid t and Von Hayes, but 
their p i tching staff i s i n sorry shape, 
NL Preview \o^Z^ 
Chumola out of coma, 
but not out of woods 
Jess Myers 
Sports Writer 
i t ' s been a supr ls lng ly busy 
news week for the Bul ldog 
Hockey team, considering 
that the 1989 season ended 
ICE 
HOCKEY 
almost a month ago a n d the 
1990 season won't officially 
begin unt i l October, 
Whi le college hockey play-
ers a n d coaches from a round 
the country started to con-
verge on the S t , P a u l C iv ic 
Center for th is weekend's 
NCAA Hockey F i n a l Four , 
UMD coach Mike Ser t i ch 
made a n unp lanned tr ip to 
Winnipeg, Manitoba, on T u e s -
day, 
A round 3 a.m. last S a t u r -
day morning, a car in w h i c h 
Bul ldog sophomore J e r r y 
Chumo la w a s r iding, left the 
road and s t r u c k a tree j u s t 
outside of Winnipeg, Accord-
ing to a n accident report being 
prepared by the Roya l C a n a -
d ian Mounted Police (RCMP), 
C h u m o l a w a s r id ing i n the 
front passenger seat a n d upon 
impact h i s head w a s thrown 
through the vehicle 's w ind -
shield, leaving J e r r y In a coma 
wi th ser ious head a n d neck 
injuries. 
Doctors at Winnipeg 's 
Heal th Science Center origi-
nal ly gave C h u m o l a a mere 4 0 
percent chance of surv i va l , 
but by Tuesday afternoon h i s 
condition h a d been upgraded 
from cr i t ica l to ser ious. 
O n Wednesday afternoon 
coach Ser t i ch told U M D 
Sports Information Director 
Bob Nygaard by phone that 
doctors now report J e r r y to 
have full use of h i s extremit ies 
and expect no para lys is , 
C h u m o l a i s now com-
municat ing w i th doctors a n d 
vis i tors by way of notes (he 
can't speak because of l a r yn -
gitis and a badly f ractured 
jaw) and fully recognizes the 
people that have come to see 
h im, 
"He's made drast ic prog-
ress , " one H S C doctor sa id , 
"but J e r r y ' s s t i l l got a long w a y 
to go," 
Constable Rene Couture of 
the R C M P w a s the first officer 
on the scene. Couture 's report 
states that the car w a s dr iven 
by Phi l ip MoUot, a friend of 
Je r r y ' s , Chumo la ' s older 
brother B r i a n w a s a passen-
ger In the back seat. Appar-
ent ly the car skidded off the 
road, either due to icy pave-
ment or acceleration, and 
s t r u c k a tree, MoUot and 
B r i a n C h u m o l a were treated 
for minor cuts and abras ions 
a n d then released. 
A t th is time there is no 
Chumola {o^\2^ 
NAIA holds UMD's fate 
Steve Schach 
Sports Editor 
T h e NAIA El ig ib i l i ty 
Committee h a s yet to ru le 
on UMD's appeal of the for-
feitures of the 1987 football 
season a n d the 1988 base-
bal l season, A " thumbs 
down" decision by the NAIA 
concerning the 1987 foot-
bal l season, w h i c h could be 
made •within a week, would 
give U M D their second w i n -
less football season in the 
past three years . The B u l l -
dogs had to forfeit the 1986 
football season w h e n r u n -
ning back Corey Veech w a s 
ruled ineligible for playing 
a fifth year, 
U M D forfeited the 1987 
football season a n d i ts 
1988 basebal l season for 
violating a ru l ing i n the 
NAIA Case Book. The NAIA 
informed UMD's athlet ic 
department near the end of 
F a l l Quarter that the B u l l -
dogs* s tar football a n d 
basebal l player, Mike 
Petrlch, w a s Ineligible for 
the 1987 football and 1988 
basebal l season. 
P e t r l c h - a center fielder 
who holds UMD 's single-
season records for r u n s , 
h i t s , doubles a n d home 
r u n s , a n d I s the team's ca -
reer batt ing average lead-
er—has also been declared 
ineligible for th i s spring 's 
basebal l campaign. I f 
Petr ich i s declared Ineligi-
ble for the 1987 footbaU 
season, he would have also 
been unable to play th is 
past fal l . 
Petr ich, a senior phys-
i ca l education major, 
received three D's In c las-
ses as a soplromore and re-
peated those c lasses dur-
ing F a l l Quarter 1987 to 
help h i s grade point aver-
age. The NAIA al lows an 
athlete to repeat only one 
c lass each quarter unless a 
grade of F is received. Tha t 
meant Petr ich didn't earn 
enough credits over a two-
quarter period to remain 
athlet ical ly eligible s ince 
two of h i s c lasses didn't 
count toward h i s credit to-
ta l . 
The violation wasn ' t 
recognized at UMD or by 
the NAIA un t i l last Novem-
ber when Petr ich broke h i s 
right ankle dur ing the sec-
ond game of the football 
season and subsequent ly 
asked for another year of 
eligibility due to a medica l 
recishlrt. I f Pelri(-h is 
declared ineligible for the 
1987 football setrson, he 
would have also been u n -
able to play th is past fall — 
due to the NAIA's p u n i s h -
ment policies. S ince Petr ich 
did play i n two games last 
season, he would be unable 
to play football next fall. 
Copies of Petrich"s t ran -
scr ipt were sent to the NAIA 
and to NIC schools where a 
UM-Morris admin is t ra tor 
found the violation and 
reported it to the league. 
UMD then made an official 
report to the N IC and NALA 
The NAIA h a d approved 
Petr ich 's medica l hardsh ip 
without noticing the v io la-
tion. 
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'Dogs take on west coast 
File Photo 
Head coach Bill Nailer takes his defending NAIA runner-up 
Bulldogs to San Francisco this week. 
We Buy and Sell 
•Used Compact Discs 
•Baseball Cards 
•Comic Books 
101 East Superior Street, 
Duluth, Minnesota 55802 
Phil Dodge 
Sports Writer 
How does a week i n s u n n y 
S a n Franc isco sound? B u t 
SOFTBALL ® 
wait, we already had our 
spring break! 
WeU, for the UMD Women's 
Softball team th is week w i l l be 
their spr ing training, not their 
spr ing break. 
The Bul ldogs left Sa tu rday 
for S a n Franc i sco to prepare 
for the upcoming season. 
Practices, scheduled for Sa t -
urday and Sunday , wUl be fol-
lowed by a ser ies of double-
headers throughout the week. 
"We play eight games i n five 
days," UMD Head Coach B iU 
Hal ler s4 id . 'We're off Wed-
nesday and w i l l r e turn home 
Saturday. " 
"The teams we' l l be playing 
are already i n the middle of 
their schedule, hav ing played 
20 or 2 5 games," Hal ler sa id , 
"We may be a little rusty , but 
we hope to get the k i n k s out 
and get ready for our confer-
ence schedule," 
The Bulldogs open confer-
ence play next Wednesday a t 
Southwest State, 
Hal ler sa id the team's goal 
dur ing spr ing t ra in ing i s to 
w i n games, though he real izes 
past spr ing t ra in ing records 
have not been that Impres-
sive, 
"We were 5-4 last year a n d 
2-4 the previous season, " 
Hal ler sa id , "Our best finish i n 
spring t ra in ing i s a 4-2 mark , " 
The season began las t Oc-
tober when five pract ices were 
held In order to make cuts . 
T h i s year 's 18-player roster 
consists of 12 re turn ing play-
ers a n d s i x freshmen. T h e 
team then resumed regular 
practice th is spr ing for three 
weeks beginning March 6, The 
indoor pract ices focused on 
infield, outfield and batt ing 
practice dr i l ls . 
L a s t spr ing the Bul ldogs 
pieced together one of the 
most productive seasons i n 
UMD athlet ic history. E n -
route to overhaul ing v i r tua l ly 
every exist ing single-season 
record (a grand total of 4 7 
standards fell by the wayside) , 
the 1988 Bul ldogs racked up 
an overall record of 4 9 - 1 1 , 
captured their second straight 




Reservation requests for the 1988 summer 
rental program for on campus apartments and 
residence hall rooms are t>elng accepted at 189 
Lake Superior Hall. The summer rental program 
will l)egln on May 31, and end August 21,1989. 
Maximum occupancy per apartment Is four 
Individuals. Single and double occupancy 
resident hall rooms will also be available for 
rental. 
Apartments will be rented on a unit basis only, 
In which ONE INDIVIDUAL WILL BE THE 
LEASEHOLDER. The leaseholder will be 
responsible for obtaining roommates and 
responsible for paying rent. 
Reservation request forms and rate sheets may 
be obtained at 189 Lake Superior Hall. An 
advance payment ($100 per apartment or $50 
per residence hall space) must accompany the 
completed request form. 
championship w i th a perfect 
12-0 m a r k and capped i t a l l 
off w i th a runner -up finish in 
their first v i s i t to the NAIA Na-
t ional Tournament i n Ok la -
homa Ci ty , O k l a , 
Hal ler 's goals for th is year 's 
team Include w inn ing the con-
ference, the distr ic t a n d the 
bl-dlstr lct In a n effort to 
re tu rn to the NAIA National 
Tournament , T h e site of th i s 
year ' s tournament i s Midland, 
Mich, 
The Bulldogs, who wi l l 
enter 1989 w i th a 30-game 
w inn ing s t reak i n N S C play, 
r e tu rn 12 letter-winners from 
a year ago, inc luding s i x fu l l -
time star ters . 
Here's how the Bul ldogs 
w i l l s t a ck up for the season, 
position by position: 
Ke l l i Rltzer and S h e r i 
Schmidt are both back for 
their respective j u n i o r sea-
sons and wi l l headline the 
Bul ldog pitching corps. A pair 
of gifted freshmen -Ju l i e E s p e 
(Southland High School) a n d 
Heather Pfingsten (Du luth 
E a s t High Schoo l ) -w i l l j o in 
Ritzer and Schmidt in the 
pitching rotation. 
"We'll rely heavi ly on Ritzer 
and Schmidt , but E s p e a n d 
Pfingsten w i l l see plenty of ac-
t ion," Hal ler sa id . 
T h i s year ' s infield a lso pos-
sesses plenty of promise w i th 




Bret L. Stanley 
Sports Editor 
A s the UMD Baseba l l team 
continues i ts road trip 
BASEBALL 
through Georgia, they con-
tinue to leave their southern 
opponents in the dust . 
After suffering only one 
defeat in their first three 
games, the Bul ldogs have put 
on a n impressive show. 
I n last Tuesday ' s game the 
Bulldogs defeated B e n y Co l -
lege 16-11 i n a slugfest i n 
Mount Berry , 
Denn i s Ka rp led the B u l l -
dogs w i th eight R B I ' s a n d four 
Baseball \o 12A 
ENGLAND 
S u m m e r 
S tudy 
July17-August11,1989 
Explore England. Earn credit. Have free 
time for travel. The University of 
Birmingham, England is a wonderful 
setting for study through this unique 
summer program offered by the 
University of Minnesota, Duluth. Select 
one of four University courses: 
The Changing Face of Britain 
Music in England 
The English Country House and Garden 
Life in the First Industrial Nation 
The $1,975 cost includes airfare, lodging, 
tuition, field trips and some meals, Eor 
more information contact 
Ann Harwood, 403 Darland Administration 
Bidg., 10 University Dr„ Duluth, MN 
55812-2496, Or call collect, (218) 726-6193. 
.—^Continuing Education and Extension 
U T I University of Minnesota, Duluth 
The University o( Minnesota is an equal opportunity educator and employer. 
DON'T BE A PALEFACE 
Get a Little Color or a LOT OF COLOR 
Eurotan Tanning Beds 
f^ eaturing "High Speed Facial Units" 
TAN FASTER - SAVE MONEY 
Student Discounts Everyday on 
Tanning & Hair Services 
Hair Designers & Tanning Center 
j<enwood Shopping Center 
724-8509 
"Sunday Morning $2.25" 
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C/Jumo/a from 10A 
word on whether the passen-
gers were wear ing seatbelts or 
whether alcohol w a s involved. 
C h u m o l a led a l l Bul ldog 
f reshmen i n scor ing last sea-
son a n d w a s UMD's leading 
goal-scorer th i s season. 
Severa l UMD hockey play-
ers have gone to Winnipeg to 
be w i t h the sophomore psy-
chology major who w a s home 
on E a s t e r b reak w h e n the ac-
cident occurred. 
Get we l l cards c a n be sent 
to: Hea l th Science Centre, 
8 2 D Sherbrooke Street, W in -
nipeg, Manitoba, R 3 A 1R9, 
Another s i tuat ion the B u l l -
dog hockey staff is wa t ch ing i s 
that of sophomore forward 
C h r i s L indberg. 
Offers have reportedly been 
made to L indberg by officials 
w i th the Hartford Wha le rs of 
the National Hockey League. 
At th is point L indberg h a s 
made no decision on whether 
he w i l l s tay at U M D or opt for 
a career in the NHL, The For t 
F rances , Ontario, native sa id 
that the s i tuat ion is s t i l l up in 
the a i r bu t admitted that 
Chumo la ' s condition might af-
fect h i s decision. 
Other hockey news I n -
cludes the Bul ldogs ' desire to 
get Warroad H igh Schoo l se-
nior J o e y B i ond l to attend 
UMD next season, 
B iond l . a n Al l -Sect ion 8 
center, v is i ted the campus two 
weeks ago b u t h a s made no 
decision concerning h i s col-
lege p lans yet, 
B iond l w a s named Most 
Valuable Offensive Player i n 
last weekend's Bos ton High 
School Supe r Ser ies a n d h a s 
reportedly received scholar-
sh ip offers from North Dakota . 
Minnesota, New Hampsh i re , 
B r o w n Univers i ty . Bos ton Co l -
lege, Univers i ty of I l l ino i s -Ch i -
cago, Sa in t C l oud State a n d 
Denver, a s we l l as from UMD, 
UMD netters on a ro 
Steve Pedersen 
Sports Writer 
The UMD Women's T enn i s 
team doubled up St , C l oud 
TENNIS 
state 6-3 on Tuesday , improv-
ing their record to 4 -1 a n d 
gaining momentum for F r i -
day's upcoming match 
against Southwest State, 
Number one singles T i e m e y 
Bar te l l bettered her record to 
4-1 w i th a 6-2. 6-4 w i n , a n d 
Deb Nielsen notched a 6-3, 
6-2 victory. F r e s h m a n L i s a 
Kottke played a patient 
basel ine game to w i n 6-2, 7-5 
and to keep her record u n -
blemished at 5-0, D a w n Hable 
lost a tough three-set match . 
Things to do. Places to go. People to meet. 
SHORT CUTS TO CLASS 
Whether you're going to class, downtown, or the mall, TAKE 
THE BUS! Call 722-SAVE!\ox a short cut to DTA route and 
schedule information, 
I H p f v t h a n a h u A / 
and J a c k i e T o k w a s upset for 
her f irst loss of the year. Bo th 
made amends in doubles a s 
Hable and Steph Ca r l s on won 
6-4, 6-4 whUe T o k a n d Kottke 
c m s h e d their foes 6-3, 6 - 1 , 
The BuUdogs w i l l need to be i n 
top form a s they face las t 
year 's div is ion champions. 
Southwest State, th i s week-
end. 
The UMD Men's T enn i s 
team won every ma t ch las t 
weekend i n trouncing three 
opponents at the B l u e Dev i l 
Invi tat ional I n Menonomie, 
Wis , The Bul ldogs ' s tar t ing sbc 
secured a l l twelve sets against 
the Univers i ty of A u g u s t a n a 
and lost only seven games to 
the UW-PlatteviUe i n two of 
the most lopsided victories 
th is year. Host team UW-
Stout proved to be the 
)-0 
toughest competition as their 
number four singles won one 
set. 
Sophomore J a r e d Roy con-
t inued h i s solid play by b lank-
ing Plattevllle a n d A u g u s t a n a 
opponents whi le f r eshman 
Dean H lushko improved h i s 
record to a team-leading 1 4 - 1 , 
UMD doubles teams took 
12 of 14 sets a s the Bul ldogs 
bounced b a c k from las t 
week's loss a t St , Thomas , The 
team travels to Moorhead 
State Univers i ty th is weekend 
for matches against Moorhead 
State, W inona State a n d 
Northern State, 
.1 I K E N W O O D S P U R 
1601 KENWOOD AVE, 
PHONE 724-3432 
Locally owned and operated 
D e l i , F r e s h B a k e r y , C o f f e e 
D a i r y , P o p , B e e r 
I c e , L u n c h M e a t s 
Baseba//from 11A 
hits , w h i c h inc luded a home-
n m , 
Lonny Mickey had three 
h i ts w i th a double a n d a n R B I 
mixed in , UMD also s a w two 
hi ts each from Garre t 
Salonen, Denn i s Angelottl a n d 
Brett Dav is , J e f f Ka ldor added 
a three-run homer for the 
Dogs, and M a r k Wi lson 
posted the w i n , notching two 
str ikeouts whi le giving up four 
jhits. 
• Complete/Partial Canoe Outfitting 
Pine -flctei ?^e5oxt 
3anoe OutHtteu 
BOX 59, VERMILION BAY, ONTARIO 
POV 2V0 
GUIDES-SCOUTS-CHURCH 
EDUCATICNAL & BUSINESS GROUPS 
Phone tor Special Cuotes: 1-807-227-2073 or 227-2827 
Your Hosts: Rene, Joyce, Richard, Chris & Renee Lavoie 
Eagle Lake Wilderness Area 
Gain experience, make money, 
and make a dUFerence. 
Get involved 
ivith the UMD STATESMAN. 
The UMD STATESMAN is now 
accepting applications for the 
1 9 8 9 - 9 0 staff. Positions open 
include: Managing Editor, 
Advertising Manager, Focus 
Editor, Assistant Bus iness 
Manager, Art Director, Photo 
Editor, Co-News Editors, 
Co-Sports Editors. Arts & 
Entertainment Editor, Rec 
Sports Editor, Process Camera 
Operators, Production Artists, 
Copy Editors. Staff Artist. 
Circulation Managers, Ad Sales 
Reps, Photographers, Reporters 
and Cartoonists.* People 
applying for section editors are 
encouraged to submit writing 
samples. Applications and job 
descriptions are available in the 
STATESMAN office. Kirby 118, 
Deadline for applications is 
F r iday . Ap r i l 14, 4 p.m. 
*You may apply for more than 
one position. 
^ ™ T H E U M D 
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Soffba//from 11A 
perc lassmen back . 
Senior Ke l l i Held w i l l a n -
chor first base for the th i rd 
straight season. 
Senior A n n Patet w i l l help 
solidify the left side of the i n -
field along w i th j u n i o r short -
stop P a u l a Sweeney. 
Senior J enn i f e r Lorence 
re turns to bolster the th i rd -
base position a s we l l a s add 
offensive p u n c h to the Bul ldog 
l ineup a s designated hitter. 
J u n i o r second baseman 
Sue Car l son a n d sophomore 
shortstop E l i zabe th Bettes, 
both reserves last season, are 
also back to add depth to 
UMD's infield. 
The Bul ldogs are equal ly 
r i ch i n talent at catcher where 
they re ta in the services of se-
nior K a t h y Jedrze jek a n d j u -
nior K a t h y Rol l ins , both of 
whom platooned at the posi-
tion i n 1988, 
Two star ters from a yea r 
ago, senior B e c k y Wi l l i ams 
and sophomore B r e n d a 
Brozlk, are back to occupy the 
Bul ldog outfield. 
Outfielders Rochel le 
Cooney and J o d y V a n Gu i lde r 
(Osseo High School), second 
basemen Patty Becker (Hast i -
ngs High School) and L i s a 
E r i c k s o n (Coon Rap ids High 
School) are the remain ing 
Bul ldog newcomers who w i l l 
battle for regular playing a s -
s ignments In 1989, 
B U L L D O G B I T S : Be sure to 
watch next week 's S T A T E S -
MAN for the first i n a five-part 
series of player profiles on se-
niors from th is year ' s squad . 
NL Preview Uom 10A 
T h i s wi l l be the year that the C inc inna t i Reds wi l l 
finally w in the National League West. They've finished sec-
ond for four consecutive seasons, and 1 feel this wi l l be 
their breakthrough season. E r i c Dav i s and Ka l Danie ls 
give the Reds a potent offense. They have good star l ing 
pitching led by T o m Browning and Danny J a c k s o n and 
their bul lpen corps i s more than adequate. I f manager 
Pete Rose can surv ive the current gambling scanda l the 
Reds should take the div is ion crown. 
The defending world champion Los Angeles Dodgers 
could repeat a s divis ion champs should C inc inna t i fall 
apart . Ore l Hersh iser i s back to lead a strong pitching 
staff w h i c h would be even stronger if Fernando Va len-
zue la a n d J o h n Tudo r can overcome in jur ies and regain 
their form. Newly acquired Eddie Murray i s sure to 
strengthen the Dodger offense. 
T h e S a n Diego Padres bolstered their pennant hopes 
w i th the acquis i t ion of pitcher B r u c e H u r s t and first 
baseman J a c k C la rk . S a n Diego has one of the best young 
catchers in the game wi th Benito Santiago, along w i th Na-
tional League batt ing champion Tony Gwynn , The Padres 
strength wi l l make the division championship a three-
team race. 
The S a n Franc i sco G ian t s . Houston Ast ros and At lanta 
Braves w i l l make up the second ha l f of the divis ion. The 
G iants were torn apar t by in jur ies last season, and the 
outlook for th i s season i s somewhat s imi lar . Ace pitcher 
Dave Dravecky i s out again w i th a r m trouble, a n d some of 
the standouts from their '87 div is ion championship team, 
s u c h as Jef frey Leonard, Ch i l i Dav i s a n d Mike Aldrete, are 
no longer w i th the c lub. Wi l l C l a r k leads the G ian t offense 
wh i ch h a s sputtered s ince their '87 glory, 
Houston wiU edge out A t l an ta for fifth place i n the 
division. The Astros s t i l l have plenty of pitching despite 
the loss of Nolan Ryan , The i r trouble is their anemic of-
fense, G l enn Dav is could use some company i n the Hous-
ton l ineup, but Houston decided not to pursue Boston 's 
Wade Boggs because of h i s personal problems. A t l an ta 
wi l l finish last i n the div is ion again, but the Braves c a n 
see light at the end of the tunne l . They have an a b u n -
dance of good young in f i e lders - inc lud ing Ron Can t , J e f f 
B lauser , Andres Thomas and J e f f T r e a d w a y - t o go along 
wi th power hitter Dale Murphy, They also have some solid 
pitching prospects. Unfortunately for At lanta , they are 
st i l l a year or two away from title contention. 
SPENCO 
S p o r t s M e d i c i n e P r o d u c t s 
S k i n C a r e P r o d u c t s 
Boyce Kenwood Pharmacy 
1352 Arrowhead Rd. 
Kenwood Shopping Center 





I n t r o d u c e s B a u s c h & L o m b 2 - W e e k S e e q u e n c e < ^ 




1 Year Supply of Lenses, 
including Fitting & Follow-up Care 
Contact & Eyewear Package 
•SOFT CONTACTS 
All Major Brands 
•EYEWEAR 
Frame & Lenses 
•FITTING, FOLLOW-UP 
And Care Kit 
•Similar Packages Available On All Types 01 Contacts. Some Restrictions On Specials. 




2425 Tower ^ LumberiKtk 







F I N A L L Y . 
Now you can get the great taste of oven fresh pan 
pizza delivered. 
Thick, chewy crust. Generous toppings. Lots of thick, 
gooey real cheese. Your pan pizza will be delivered In 
30 minutes or less, guaranteed. 
So call for Domino's Pan 
PIzzar and put an end to going 
out for pan pizza. Finally. 
r 1 
• PAN PIZZA MEAL D E A L 
I Enjoy one 12" 2-Topping Pan Pizza and 
I two Coca-Cola classics for just $8.95! 
! Expires: 4/2/89 
Valid at participating stores only Not valid with any other ofer Prices may vary 
Customer pays applicatile sales tax Limited delivery area Our drivers carry less 
than $2000 ©19B8 Domino's Pizza, Inc 
1 1 W . O x f o r d S t . 7 2 8 - 3 6 2 7 
3 0 9 W . C e n t r a l E n t r a n c e 7 2 2 - 3 0 3 0 
HOW TO iMISE 
ONETjiOaSflND 
IN fl ASSrY! 
In 5 WQQks or l o s s * , your church, club, charity, or school can put 
$1,000 into its treasury. The more volunteers your organization con provitle, 
the faster you'll raise the money. You'll be helping one of the nation's largest 
healthcare organizations provide life-saving serums and medical treatments. 
Your group con even qualify to earn bonus dollarsi ]ust coll us for full details 
and on appointment, Monday through Friday, from 6f1M to 5:30PM. 
•Length of time depends on the numtter of volunteers participating. 
N O W O P E N ! 
FREE CHILDREN'S LOUNGE 
While you're here, let them ploy 
Jn our new, supervised lounge. 
This service is free every time you 
visit 
H y l a n d 
P l a s m a 
C e n t e r 
9 W e s t S u p e r i o r S t r e e t 
D u l u t h H N 5 5 8 0 2 
2 1 8 - 7 2 7 - 8 1 3 9 
Division of Baxter Healthcare, a "Fortune 100" Company 
providing medical equipment & pharmaceuticals nationwide. 
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Rec Sports 
Years of experience lead the Intramural program 
Toni Mowbray 
staff Writer 
Mick McComber, a ss i s tan t 
director a n d i n t r a m u r a l d i -
rector at U M D Rec Sports , i s 
no stranger to D u l u t h . 
McComber grew u p i n 
White B e a r Lake , Minn , , a n d 
first came to U M D as a s tud -
ent. Whi le going to school 
here he Worked a s a Rec 
Sports s tudent superv isor for 
two and a ha l f years . 
He graduated from UMD in 
1987 w i th a degree in teach-
ing social studies. 
After graduat ing McCom-
ber moved back to the T w i n 
Cit ies a n d got a j ob w i th a n i n -
surance company where he 
was not happy, 
McComber r e tumed to D u -
luth in the winter of 1988 to 
fill the in t r amura l director 
position wh i ch w a s previously 
held by J o h n Kess le r who i s 
now the facilities coordinator. 
H i s ma in funct ion i s to 
work wi th the student super-
v isors i n schedul ing a n d coor-
dinat ing Rec Sports i n t r a m u -
ra l programs, but he h a s be-
come a v i ta l part of a large 
number of other programs. 
McComber sa id that he 
really enjoys the D u l u t h area , 
"It w a s nice to f ind a job i n 
a famil iar place," McComber 
sa id . 
He feels that h i s experience 
as a student superv isor w a s 
excellent t ra in ing for h i s pres-
ent position, McComber 
th inks that being a student 
Rec Sports superv isor is a n 
invaluable experience be-
cause it al lows the opportu-
nity to do things w h i c h not 
even ass is tant directors at 
other univers i t ies get to do. 
E v e n though he i s not 
working directly i n the field 
wh ich he went to school for, 
McComber sa id h i s job i s 
rewarding because of the peo-
ple he works w i th . He feels 
••St* 
Mick McComber, Recreational Sports Intramural Director Photo • Branda Bakken 
The new, the established 
and the obscure clubs 
Lee Sjoquist 
Satff Writer 
S p r i n g - t h e time of y ea r 
when j u s t about everyone I s 
on the b r i n k of Insan i ty a s a 
resul t of long months of w i n -
ter suffering a n d w i n d ch i l l 
factors. 
Wha t better way to cele-
brate the coming w a r m 
weather t h a n to check out the 
many indoor a n d outdoor ac-
tivities that are offered this 
spr ing at UMD, There is a l -
ways something for every-
body! 
For athlet ic types spr ing 
m a r k s the beginning of many 
sport c lubs at UMD, Some-
times a new sport is j u s t wha t 
one needs to fill the void i n the 
recreational subconcious of a 
student mind . How about l a -
crosse? 
T h i s sport i s s imi la r to field 
hockey except that the s t i ck 
has a net on it a n d the ba l l i s 
played through the a i r instead 
of on the ground. Lacrosse i s 
now tak ing off on campuses 
like St , J o h n ' s . UND, Car le ton 
College and Iowa State, 
Ch ip Reese of UND is gen-
erating the interest up here, 
and he is confident that U M D 
Spring tournaments 
Spring Co-rec Floor Hockey 
Entry Due Meeting 




April 4 April 6 4 p.m. $5/entry 
* Both meetings held in SpHc 9 
* Entries due by 3 p.m 
is not far behind these other 
schools. W i th a little practice 
Reese believes that UMD 
could have a competitive l a -
crosse team, 
"It 's a lot of fun and not a 
difficult game to learn. It j u s t 
takes some practice of the 
sk i l l s , " Reese sa id . 
There w i l l be a lacrosse 
meeting from 7-8 p.m. today 
i n K 3 3 3 . Everyone i s welcome, 
especially i f they have any 
knowledge of the game. It 
would be a big help! 
I f soccer is your game the 
UMD Soccer C lub has begun 
its indoor season i n the Mult i -
purpose Bui ld ing , The c lub i s 
open to anyone interested and 
plays from 10 p.m. to mid-
night on Monday and Wed-
nesday nights. 
The c lub is sponsoring the 
Spr ing T u r f C lass i c '89, w h i c h 
is a I6 - t eam round-robin i n -
door tournament scheduled 
for Apr i l 28-30 , The tourna-
ment, consist ing most ly of 
teams from other schools, w i l l 
also be open to UMD teams. 
For more information show up 
Monday or Wednesday night 
at 10 p.m. 
I f it is bicycl ing that inter-
ests you, you might want to 
sign up w i th the Cyc l ing C l u b ! 
T h i s Spr ing they w i l l Journey 
that D i ck Haney, Recreat ional 
Sports director, i s very effec-
tive and enjoys work ing w i th 
h im along w i th the students 
and officials. 
McComber is strongly posi-
tive about the student super-
visors saying that they work 
very hard but receive a great 
experience in re turn . 
He comments that the 
program has expanded greatly 
and become m u c h more orga-
nized. 
"There is more part ic ipa-
tion and more programs. We 
have something for everyone 
whether they enjoy informal 
or competitive, indoor or out-
door,' McComber sa id . 
He also sa id that a s the 
program grows he feels that 
rules become more important 
to benefit the program. 
"Sometimes a n indiv idual 
may suffer from some of the 
rules , but we need to remem-
ber that it is for the benefit of 
the whole," he sa id , 
UMD has newer, larger a n d 
more facilities t h a n many 
other schools, but along w i th 
the obvious advantages, 
McComber feels there have 
been some problems created 
wi th schedul ing, 
"Besides trying to divide 
the facil ity t imes between Rec 
Sports, Athlet ics and Phys i ca l 
Educat ion , we also have a 
number of outside groups 
who want to use the facil it ies," 
McComber sa id . 
He added that since he w a s 
here as a student the atmo-
sphere of compromise h a s im-
proved 100 percent w i th in the 
departments. 
Las t spr ing Haney a n d 
McComber traveled to a con-
vention in F lor ida put on by 
the National I n t r a m u r a l Rec-
reational Sports Associat ion, 
The student superv isors also 
attended, 
McComber called it a to-
tally positive experience, 
"It was amaz ing to see how 
many other schools nat ional ly 
had heard of our program and 
asked for advice on how to im-
prove their own programs," he 
said, 
McComber sa id we have a 
very high percent of part ic ipa-
tion for the size of UMD, The 
Universi ty of Minnesota-Twin 
Cit ies has the same or higher 
participation, but they also 
have a m u c h higher enrol l-
ment and their programs are 
open to the communi ty 
whereas ours are l imited to 
the students , faculty a n d 
staff. 
Another area that McCom-
ber is responsible for i s the 
student referees employed for 
in t ramura ls . He speaks highly 
of the officials because he was 
in their shoes not too long 
ago. 
"UMD is a perfect place for 
students to start officiating 
because most of them do not 
have m u c h experience, a n d 
they can get it here," McCom-
ber sa id . 
He feels that the officiating 
program here has improved 
since he w a s here because the 
students are being given more 
training before they start . He 
hopes to see the U M D Officials 
Associat ion grow in the future 
and continue to improve the 
officiating, 
McComber sa id that overal l 
th is program is 99 percent 
positive and that wha t we 
/nfra/nura/to 15A 






6 a.m. - 10p.m. 
6 a.m. -9 p.m. 
9 a.m. - 6p.m. 
noon-9 p.m. 
to J a y Cooke P a r k and ven-
ture up the Shore to Goose-
b e n y Fa l l s for a camping trip. 
T h i s weekend the c lub i s 
planning a ride to P a r k Point. 
I f you would l ike to go along or 
want more information ca l l 
Mark Wald at 727-5059 , 
Another act iv i ty one could 
participate i n i s the Rod a n d 
G u n C lub , T h i s par t i cu lar 
club, headed by T o m Nelson, 
i s going to be burn ing up the 
streams along the North 
Shore th is spring. Fo r those of 
you who enjoy thrash ing 
trout, these are the folks for 
you to get it touch w i th . 
T h i s spr ing the c lub wlU 
sponsor two fishing char ters 
on Lake Super ior w i th G u a r d -
ian Angel F i sh ing Char t e r s on 
Saturday, May 13, and S u n -
day, May 14, Brew ing in the 
future is the a n n u a l smelt r u n 
down at the Lester River, 
T h i s group is holding a 
general meeting today at 9 :30 
p.m, in K 3 1 1 , Everyone i s we l -
come! 
The Rod and G u n C l u b i s 
current ly in the middle of raf-
fling off a color television, so 
why not buy a raffle t icket? 
Another group of "outdoor-
sey" types i s the 'Wooda 
Wooch C lub , Wooda Wooch 
means "go outside" i n E th lop i -
Clubs to ^5^ 
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Clubs from 14A 
T h i s c lub i s great i n that 
they make use of th is beaut i -
fu l area by going backpack-
ing, camping, canoeing a n d 
kayak ing . Anyone who loves 
to explore or do any of the 
above activit ies i s rea l ly m i s s -
ing out i f they do not check 
out th i s c lub. 
Along w i th their regular ly 
scheduled events the c lub i s 
holding its fourth a n n u a l a n d 
it first sanct ioned boomerang 
throw. 
Between 12 a n d 20 com-
petitors from a l l over the 
United States w i l l be at U M D 
on Saturday , May 6, on Rec 
Sports fields one and two to 
compete. 
The c lub i s also p lann ing 
a n excurs ion to the Eag le 
Mounta ins a n d a canoeing 
trip down the B r u l e R iver th i s 
spr ing. 
C l u b president Dav id 
IntramuralUom 14A 
have to offer i s we l l rounded i n 
terms of appeal ing to every-
one. He sees the entire 
program moving on a n up-
swing and hopes that it con-
t inues. 
Overal l McComber i s a 
good guy, but it j u s t seems 
unfa i r that whi le we are s t u c k 
i n the nor thern t u n d r a of D u -
lu th wai t ing for the snow to 
melt he is planted under a 
pa lm tree w i th a tropical d r i n k 
melt ing in h i s h a n d on h i s 
vacat ion. No wonder he w a s 
so happy last week. 
Sohls t rom invites students , 
faculty, staff a n d members of 
the communi ty to come out 
and make use of your outdoor 
sk i l l s w i th the Wooda Wooch 
C lub , 
The c lub holds regular 
monthly meetings a t 7:30 
p.m, on Wednesdays i n K 3 2 3 
to p lan i ts activit ies. 
C h e c k it out!! There are 
plenty of other activit ies i n the 
fitness and fun departments. 
I f y ou have quest ions about 
c lubs or activit ies stop by the 
S A office, the Rec Sports office 
or look on the K i rby Outdoor 
Program bul let in board. 
There is a lways something 
going on, so i f y o u find your-
self couched-out i n your 
apartment warp ing on cable 
television when w a r m weather 
comes, remember there are 
many fabulous al ternat ives 
out there wa i t ing for you ! 







These weekends are run in cooperation with the Inver Hill Community College. Contact Jack Wahl Inver Hills 
Community College, 8455 College Trail, Inver Grove Helahts, MN 55075,(612) 450-8602. 
Resort naturalist training 
Apply to live and teach at a North Country resort in nature's outdoor classroom. The Superior National Forest will 
recruit 17 naturalists for the summer to offer interpretive programs. Nturalist trining is provided. Likely candidates 
include college biological science students, retired natural resourses professionals, science teachers and people 
with natural science skills. 
For more information on these programs, contact Norhtwoods at Route 1, Box 288, Sandstone MN 55072 
(612) 245-2648. 
Did you miss the fioor hockey entity? 
One Men's AA floor hockey needed is to round out the division. The first team to bring their 
entry fee of $25 per team to Cheryl in the Rec Sports Office will be allowed entrance into 





Applications for GUIDES! 
1989-90 
Tpe Admissions Office is looking for responsible, enthusiastic students with 
good communication skills to serve as Admissions Office Tour Guides for 
the 1989-90 school year. 
Campus tours ore given to prospective students and parents or campus 
visitors, Monday through Friday at 10:00 a.m. and at 2:00 p.m. as well as 
periodic special events. Tours lost approximately one hour and are made 
up ot groups from 1 to 12 people. A position as on Admissions Office Tour 
Guide enhances your ability to meet o wide variety ot people and 
strengthen your ieodetship skills. Tour Guide training will start this spring, so 
get an application soon. All students at UMD ore eligible to apply. 
Contact 
John Abrahams, 184 DAdB, 726-8817 
UMD ADMISSIONS OFFICE 




Men's & Women's 
4 panel shorts 14.99 
Helmets from 29.99 
Bike gloves 8.99 
Panler gear bags from 24.99 
ALL '88 B IKES 
AT BARGAIN PRICES 
Assembled - Full Warranty 
store Hours For This Sale: 
Thurs.-Frl. - 9-5:30 
Sat. 9-5 Open Sun. 12-4 
STEWART'S 
1502 E , S U P E R I O R S T , 7 2 4 - 5 1 0 1 
University Uarbers d 
Styling Salon 
Women's antd Men's 
Haircut $6,00 
7 East Buffalo St. Owners - Warren & Joanne Chesney 
Duluth, MN 55811 (Behind University Sports) 
728-4633 O p e n 9 - 6 M o n . - F r i . a n d S a t . 9 - 2 
Save m o n e y o i v y o u r ^ w 
auto i n s u r a n c e ! M P 
American F^ i ly offers many ways to reduce auto insurance premiums: 
• Multiple Vehicle Discuunl . Accident Free Discount • liOt Premium Flan 
' Good .Student Discount • Fassive Restraint Discount • Car Foolins 
Cu/r me /or more tn/ormdhon on way. In reduce your autn insurance premiums 
1980 UMD Graduale ^^^^^^^^^^^^^mmm 
Rockne Johnson A M E R I C A N F A M I L Y 
1408 Kenwood Ave • — = ™ 
Phnnp 7?fi1fiflq MJTOHom mmgss HIAITH m 
rnOne. /Za-Jbay AmermnFamilrMulual insurance H, 
Madiv.n. Wl 
Health & Motorcycle Insurance also available 
First Street Gang & Norshor Theatre 
End of the World Party 
Saturday 
April I s t 
$ 5 All You Can Drink 
•Extra Bathroom Facility 
•D.J. Sound System 
-Dancing 
-Show Off Your Tan 
-Prizes Awarded 
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Here's Your Chance 
Positions Available 
Positions are now available for the school yeor 
1989-90. Working on Klrby Program Board offers you o 
chonce to gain experience, develop leadership and 
communicafion skills, trips, educational sessions, and 
a great opportunity to meet new people and work in 
o business atmosphere, 
Programming positions: A chance to head 
a planning committee for UMD campus 
entertainment. -special events chair 
-concerts chair -spotlight chair 
-films chair -lectures chair 
Other opportunities: The behind the scenes 
oroject directors. -publicity director 
-financial director -graphic artist 
For more information coll 726-7162, Kirby Progrom Board 
office. Applications available from Bev Anderson In the 
Kirby Student Center Office. 
Deadline; Friday, March 31, 1989 
, v r e < 
C N T C C T A I N M E N T is cu r E E S I N E S S ! 
D U E T O 
S E V E R E N A T I O N W I D E 
P L A S M A S H O R T A G E 
H y l a n d P l a s m a C e n t e r 
is now offering 
HIGHEST PRICES EVER 
for donations. 
A P R I L 3 - 1 4 
$ 1 0 - 1st Donation 
$ 2 5 - 2nd Donation 
(s£une week) 
* B R I N G IN T H I S A D F O R 
A N E X T R A $ 1 0 O N Y O U R 
F I R S T D O N A T I O N 
(New Customers Only) 
H y l a n d P l a s m a C e n t e r 
9 W . S u p e r i o r S t . 
7 2 7 - 8 1 3 9 
• 
APPLY NOW!!! 
The STATESMAN is looking for RESPOA/S/BLE individuals to report and investigate the NEWS 
at UMD. Being a reporter for the STATESMAN allows a great amount of flexiblitv, as we I as 
experience. It also means a job will be waitinq for you at the end of the summer. All you have to 
do is fill out an application at the STATESMAN office, located at 118 Kirby Student Center. 
• 1988-89 U M D A W A R D S • 
N o m i n a t i o n p a c k e t s a r e n o w a v a i l a b l e 
f o r t h e f o l l o w i n g a w a r d s : S i e u r D u L h u t , 
B u l l d o g , O u t s t a n d i n g F a c u l t y a n d Staf f , 
O u t s t a n d i n g O r g a n i z a t i o n a n d 
A r r o w h e a d . 
P a c k e t s a v a i l a b l e a t c o l l e g e o f f i ces . 
S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s s e c r e t a r y , a n d K i r b y 
I n f o . D e s k . 
F o r m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l 726-7169. 
N o m i n a t i o n p a c k e t s due M a r c h 31st, 
4:00 p.m. 
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Humor 
HYDE PARK • DON CHESNEY THE WILD BUNCH • TIM HOLMES 
ON EXHIBIT . JOE PILLSBURY 
memti' 
earn 
. 6iam... ^rimmx) 
EXPERIMENTAL ART • HEATHER WRIGHT 
wr-, ' 
D I D 
"cVB-^ UJONDBL 
C u g A T THC 
FUWWY L i r u E 




E.B.S. . MIKE HRUZA 
ANYTHING FOR A BUCK • MIKE HRUZA & TIM HOLMES 
FRANKLY SPEAKING • PHIL FRANK 
WE'RE (9Ht c>f me fpW 
^CW^OJ.^  LEFT TUAT /(rtAWWlN^ 
A CERTA(^ J ft>R/Y)AUTV ^ TWSe/sl 
^TOPENTS AMP EaCULTV.. , 
THE REAL THING • JAMES B. CANNY HOT LUNCH . DON CHESNEY 
PONT LOOK NOW, BUT THAT GUV IN THE PLAID 
SHIRT HAS HAD HIS EVES ON VOU THE WHOLE 
TIME WE'VE BEEN IN HERE. 
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Classifieds 
SUMMER JOBS OUTDOORS. Over 5,000 
openings! National Parks, Forests, Fire 
Crews. Send stamp for free details. 113 E. 
Wyoming, Kalispell, Ml 59901. 
BOSTON NANNY. To $1,000/rro. + Room 
& Board. Are you seeking a new career, 
saving $$$ for college, need a break from 
school? Nannies of all ages are welcomed 
by busy families. Enjoy good pay & bene-
fits, paid vacation, ample free time for so-
cial & educational opportunities. Transpor 
tation paid, one-year commitment re 
quired. Choose your family, contact othe^  
nannies before deciding. Rhoda Spang 
Area Representative, Child-Care Place 
ment Service, 121 First Street North, Min 
neapolis, MN. 55401 ,(612) 340-1785. 
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT -
Fisheries. Earn $600+/week in cannery, 
$8,000-$12,000+ for two months on fish-
ing vessel. Over 8,000 openings. No 
experience necessary. Male or Female. 
For 52-page employment booklet, send 
$6.95 to M&L Research, Box 84008, 
Seattle, WA 98124. 30 day, unconditional, 
100% money back guarantee. 
TAKE A BITE out of the Big Apple. Be a 
Nannyi Live with a N.V. family, take care 
of children in exchange for room and 
board, plus salary. Explore N.V. in spare 
time. One year commitment required. Call 
Collect or write: CLASS CARE AGENCY, 
INC., One Stone Place Bronxviiie, N.V., 
10708, (914)779-1282. 
NANNIES LIVE in New York, New Jersey 
metro area. One year contract, airfare ad-
vanced, return fare paid. Top salaries and 
top families. Indispensabies Inc.. 185 
Bridge Plaza North, Fon Lee, N.J. 07024. 
Call toll-free 1-800-356-9875. 8 a m. to 3 
p.m. 
OVERSEAS J O B S ! $900-$2000 mo. Sum-
mer, Vr. round. Ail Countries, Ail fields. 
Free info. Write UC, P.O. Box 52-MN01, 
Corona Dei Mar, CA 92625. 
NANNY POSITIONS nationwide: East, 
West, South and Midwest. No fee. Ail 
families screened. 612-566-1561. National 
Nanny Resource & Referral. 
"THINKING O F taking some time off from 
school? We need MOTHER'S HELPERS. 
Household duties and chiidcare. Live in 
exciting New York City suburbs. Room, 
board and salary included. 203-622-4959 
or 914-273-1626 or 800-222-XTRA." 
NANNIESii! As the fastest growing agency 
in the East, we offer immediate placement 
in the New York, New Jersey, and Con-
necticut areas. Our agency's "Pius" is that 
you personally meet with our parents and 
children before you accept a position. Sal-
ary $150-$300 weekly. Certified training 
classes offered. Great benefits - paid 
vacation, health insurance, and more. 
Over 250 nannies placed yearly. Come 
join our large network of nannies! Yearly 
employment only. Nannies Pius, 
1-800-752-0078. 
ATTENTION: Hiring! Government jobs -
your area. Many immediate openings with-
out waiting list or test. $17,840-$69,485. 
Call 1-602-838-8885. Ext. R5121. 
SERVICES 
MASTERS THESES, term papers, and 
word processing needs. Complete resume 
service. FAX service. Laser printer. Word 
Processing of Duluth, 722-6911. 
AAA Typing! Fast, accura'e, spall-
chocked. $1.25/dbl. spaced page. You do 
the studying while Barb does the typing. 
728-6321. 
WORD PROCESSING on call - Resumes, 
Term Papers, Letters, etc. Reasonable 
rates. Please call Jan at 525-1410. 
QUALITY WORD PROCESSING. Accu-
rate typing of term papers, reports, 
resumes, theses, mailing lists. Documents 
automatically spell checked. 24 hour ser-
vice on most jobs. Pick up and delivery 
service on Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. Call Lynne, 722-6775. 
FOR SALE 
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS will do 
dressmaking, alterations and mending. No 
job too big or too small. 726-0041. Ask for 
Jean. 
PARTY TIME vs. TYPING? Go ahead and 
party and leave the typing to me! Former 
UMD secretary now doing word process-
ing for students. Professional 24 hr. ser-
vice, auto speilcheck, convenient location, 
competitive rates. Call Sue at 722-8027. 
ESTABLISH CREDIT 
$1,000.00 credit line. 
No security deposit required. 
100% guaranteed approval. 
612-256-4098. 
TYPINGWVORD PROCESSING. Profes-
sional service with 13 years experience. 
$1.50 per double-spaced page. 24-hour 
service on most jobs. IBM compatible. 
Automatic speilchecking. Pat Greenwood, 
525-2989. 
66 Mom says the 
house just isrit the 
same without me, 
even though it^ 
a lot cleaner. W 
lust b e c a u s e y o u r M o m 
is l 'arawa\', doesn ' t m e a n 
\()ti can ' t b e c l o s e . Y o u c a n 
s t i l l s h a r e the l o ve a n d 
l a t i t th t e ron A T & T L o n g 
D i s t a n c e S e r v i c e . 
it co.sts l ess t h a n y o u 
t h i n k to h e a r that s h e l i k e s 
the j o e a e e a n d c i u i e t . b u t 
s h e mi .s .sesyou. So go 
; i i i e ; id . g i v e y o u r M o m a 
c a l l . Y o u c a n c l e a n y o u r 
K )om later. R e a c h ou t a n d 
t o u c h s o m e o n e ? 
• 
AlisT 
The right choice. 
IS IT TRUE...Jeeps for $44 through the 
Government? Call for facts! 1-312-742-
1142 Ext. 6806. 
PERSONALS 
"CAN TEACHERS Make a Difference?" 
Dr. ianni addresses Kappa Delta Pi at the 
April 16 Banquet. Make RSVP now! 
PARTY with 1st Street Sat., April 1, at the 
Norshor. Last Norshor party this year. 
Come and get wild. $5 will fill you up! 
Starts at 8:30 p.m. to 12:00. Hard body 
contest, D.J., dancing and good times to 
be had by ail. 
C ''EN HOUSE for ail psychology majors 
ar.d undecided. Come join us in the psy. 
lounge, Bohannon 303 on Wed., April 5 
from 9-3. 
DR. IANNI speaks on "Can Teachers 
Make a Difference?" April 16. Kappa Delta 
Pi Banquet. Make RSVP now. 
ATTENTION Booze Cruzers, keep your 
eyes open. There will be a 1st Street 
Booze Cruz soon. Stay tuned for this bad 
ship to sail. 
DON'T MISS the extraordinary com-
edian/magician BILL ARNOLD next Wed-
nesday, April 5, at 8:00 p.m. in the Ball-
room! Admission is only $1 students/$2 ' 
general. Sponsored by KPB Special 
Events Comminee. 
KAPPA DELTA PI. Vote now in BohH113 
or Mont. 120 for next year's officers. 
ATTENTION: Looking for student organi-
zations to work in on-campus marketing 
project with no investment required: esti-
mated earning potential $450 for 3-7 days. 
Call Troy Duncan at 727-6616. 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY GRUEBESi! Oh my 
God, she's legal now-iook out Duluth! 
Looking forward to painting the town with 
you from now on. Hope it's happy I Love, 
Your W.H. Roomies! P.S. How does it feel 
to lay down your own personal? 
THE UMD URBAN STUDIES CLUB is 
sponsoring the 3rd Annual Undergraduate 
(Minnesota Chapter) American Planning 
Conference on April 28th. Anyone inter-
ested call 726-63(X) by April 4th. 
PJB: HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO US! Also, 
since it's our last quarter, thanks for times 
like "chicken noodle soup," picking me up 
when I've tumbled down, and help me 
replace old Mazatian memories with new 
ones...! LIKE being the dove of a half a 
bubble off in the right direction. And since 
you'll always be wiser, but I'll keep my 
youth. Let's be "over "on 4/2/89! SLM 
PREGNANT? Need someone to talk to? 
Let us help. Confidential early pregnancy 
testing, financial assistance and housing. 
Ail services free. Phone answered 24 
hours. (218) 727-3399. Lake Superior 
Life-Care Center, Room 11, 206 W. 4th 
St., Duluth, MN. 55806. 
IF YOU have experienced any form of sex-
ual assault (date rape, for example) you 
might want to join our support group lor 
survivors of sexual assault. For informa-
tion contact Holly Nordquist, 726-6232. 
ABORTION. A woman's choice. Confiden-
tial free pregnancy testing and counseling. 
Morning After treatment. All ages served. 
Women's Health Center of Duluth, P.A., a 
non-profit clinic, downtown Duluth, 
218-727-3352. 
IS IT WORKING? Knowing when to quit 
relationships in questions: group on Tues-
days at 4 p.m, Boh 311. 
rPREGNANT & AFRAID? Need a Friend? 
Gail for free pregnancy testing and free 






Love, Bean & 
Gretch 
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KAPPA DELTA PI Banquet. Guest 
speaker Dr. Ianni speaks on "Can 
Teachers Make a Difference?" April 16. 
Make RSVP now. 
FIRST WEDNESDAY Comedy Series 
presents comedian/magician BILL AR-
NOLD next Wednesday night at 8 p.m. in 
the Ballroom. Cost is $1 for students, $2 
general. Bring your mouths - you won't 
stop laughing!! Presented by KPB Special 
Events Committee. 
END OF THE WORLD PARTY at the Nor-
shor Sat., April 1, from 8:30-12:00. $5 ail 
you can drink. Be there, this is the last 
Norshor this year. Get crazy at the Nor-
shor. There is Dancing, D.J., Lights and 
Hard Body Contest. Don't miss the time of 
your life. 
RESEARCH PAPERS 
16^78 to choose from—all sub}ects 
Order Calaloq Today with Visa/MC or COD 
800-351-0222 
inCalil l2l3iar7S226 
Or. rush $2 00 to R » » r c h Assistance 
11322 Idaho Ave #206 SN Los Angeles CA 9002b 
Cusiom research aisoavailabie-aii levels 
ABRACADABRA !l Comedian/magician 
BILL ARNOLD will be in the Ballroom at 8 
p.m. next Wednesday, April 5th. Cost is 
only a buck, but watch for the BUNNY in 
the hallway next week to find out how you 
can get in for 1/2 price! Sponsored by KPB 
Special Events Committee. 
Work one day a week-be the STATES-
MAN Circulation Manager. Must have 
Thursdays free, and be a responsible 
adult. Position available immediately-
apply today. STATESMAN, 118 Kirby 
Student Center. 
You could put In fun personals like these, 
just by stopping in the STATESMAN office 
at 118 Klrby Student Center. The cost for 
students is $1 for 25 words or less (every 
10 words after that Is an extra $1). Non-
students is $2 for 25 words or less (every 
10 words after that Is an extra $ 1). 
CJ-
Happy 25th birthdayiii I hope we will be 
spending the next 25 birthdays together-.-
because I love you very much. Thanks for 
taking care of me and loving me, I promise 
to start doing the same. P.S. Boy are you 
old! 
TB-Weli, it was a "tiring" (fiat most of the 
time) experience, in spite of Ford getting in 
the way, I hope you liked the chicken, 
cats, the HOOTER (see, no si), mom and 
dad, hicksvilie, etc. Maybe we can do it 
again soon. I promise the Nite Owl is much 
more exciting than thatii! Love ya, DFB 
The STATESMAN is now taking applica-
tions for next year's staff. Stop by the 
STATESMAN office for more details. 
Linda-
Six more to go! 
if you don't like what you see or read in the 
STATESMAN (or don't read) APPLY and 
DO SOMETHING about it! We are always 
accepting applications for reporters and 
feature writers. Also, we are now accept-
ing applications for next years staff I 
JO 
Hi from your beloved co-workers! Yes 
Joanna, there is a Santa Glaus and he will 
forgive you for having a Wednesday night 
class. (I'm not sure about us though!) Just 
think-only six more Wednesdays left of 
this hellish nightmareiiiiiiii 
ok to reprint is and fmw 
Michael, 
Sorry I couldn't get in touch with you 
before Easter! Hope the Easter bunny was 
good to you this year-but not too good! 
Give me a call when you're not too busy 
doing your accounting, playing voiieybail 
or working! And remember, you owe me 
dinner-just kidding! 
To the gang in CD 101-I'm glad we're ail 
stuck together in the same (sinking) boat, 
it's been great gening to know ail of you. I 
hear CAPS, methods and Hawaiian 
teachers get better as the quarter goes on. 
Do I really want to be an audioiogist??!!?? 
Linda-
Six more to go! 
if you don't like what you see or read in the 
STATESMAN (or don't read) APPLY and 
1X5 SOMETHING about It! We are always 
accepting applications for reporters and 
feature writers. Also, we are now accept-
ing applications for next years staff! 
Circulation Manager Needed-Appiy at the 
STATESMAN! 
You could put In fun personals like these, 
just by stopping in the STATESMAN office 
at 118 Kirby Student Center. The cost for 
students Is $1 for 25 words or less (every 
10 words after that is an extra $1). Non-
students is $2 for 25 words or less (every 
10 words after that is an extra $1). 
Linda-
Six more to go! 
COMING TO OUR AREA 
SGHOOl OF PRAYER 
TRAINING CHRISTIANS IN THE 
HOLY ART OF INTERCESSION! 
Two Day Workshop 
Session I - Friday, April 7,7-10 p.m. 
Session 2 - Saturday April 8,9 a.m.-l p.m. 
For information call Mike Jasken, 724-6720 
or Jackie Lauer, 724-5914 
Sponsorecl By: I.V.C.F 
ATTENTION 
Some people less fortunate than 
others need plasma products on a 
daily basis. 
Earn $100.00 a month plus a 
$10.00 bonus on your first donation 
for as little as 45 minutes of your 
time. Modem FaciUty 





Help Save L ives 
a n d E a r n 
Money. 
D C I P l a s m a Cen t e r 
1720 W.Superior St. 722-8912 ^ """^  
Open Monday thru Friday till 5 p.m. 
any other coupon 
or offer." 
10% 
s t u d e n t d i s c o u n t 
o n a n y s e r v i c e 
(proper I.D. required) 
Hairstyling for Men and Women 




in SPHC 135 
(K>,««. 
S h a r p e n y o u r d a n c i n g s k i l l s 
^ w i t h the 
S o c i a l p a n c ^ C l u b 
For mor^n f o :%6-7120 
722-9657 
Prerequ is i t e B a l l r o o m D a n c e 1 
mi 
ANP PEll 
'EAT-IN - PICK UP 
OR DELIVERY 
Ml. Royal Shopping Ctntor 







Bulldog Pizza dc Del l 
P l a y e r o f t h e W e e k 
Trevor Lundgren 
Lundgren was named the 
UMD wrestling team's 
most valuable athlete at 
the annual wrestling 
awards banquet held last 
week. He finishes off the 
year with a 40-6 record 
and an overall college re-
cord of 95-12. 
ANP pen 
•EAT-IN . PICK UP 
OR DELIVERY 
Ml. Royal Shopping Cantar 
7 2 8 - 3 6 6 3 
FREE Delivery 
available from 





$5.99 plus tax 
Expires 4-13-89 
Offer void on current specials 
Additional toppings $1.00 
•Sunday Chicken Basket 
•Monday "All you Can eat Pizza Night!" 
$4.63 per person - free refills on pop 
•Tuesday BBQ Country Ribs, Salad, 
Potato, Bread & Butter 
•Wednesday BBQ Country Ribs, Salad! 
Potato, Bread & Butter 
•Thursday Italian Night - Manicotti or Lasagna 
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CUT OUT AND SAVE FOR YOUR NEXT ORDER 
I 
l i t t l e C M m s F f a B a 
LIMITED DELIVERy AVAILABLE AT ADDITIONAL CHARGE. 
1988 Little Caesar Enterprises, Inc 
• • H i CUT OUT AND SAVE FOR YOUR NEXT ORDER 
i H I H YOUR CHOKE COUPON H i H i • 
TWO MEDIUM 
nZZAS 
with cheese and 1 topping* 
$ 7 7 ? 
^ H Plus Tax 
YOUR CHOICE: 
• ONE OF EACH! 
• PANIPAN!" 
• PIZZAIPIZZAI-
Valid only with coupon at 
participatins Little Caesars. 
•Excludes extra cheese. 
Expires: 4/13/89 
W ) l J t t l e C M M D S 
, I js ' / ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ES^H^^^^^^^^^^^^HV 
' 1988 Little Caesar Enterprises, inc _ 
I • • • • YOUR CHOia COUPON H i H H 
I H i ^ YOUR CHOICE COUPON H i ^ 
TWO MEDIUM PiZIAS 





•-ONE OF EACH! 
• PANIPAN!" 
• PIZZAIPIZZAI^  
Valid only with coupon at participating Little 
Caesars. *Excludes extra cheese 
Upircs: 4/13/89 
•1989 LitUc Caesar Enterprises, kK 
P — — YOUR CHOKE COUPON I I YOUR CHOKE C O U P O H I 
YOUR CHOKE COUPON I 
C R A Z Y 
B R E A D 
9 9 0 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Plus Tax • 
Freshly baked Crazy Bread®. Please 
request Crazy Bread®at time of 
order. Volid only with coupon at 
participating Little Coesors. 
Expires: 4/13/89 
L i t t l e CbaoDGS 
_ ' 1988 Little Caesar Enterprises, Inc 
H • • • • YOUR CHOia COUPON H • • r H i ^ YOUR CHOKE COUPON H I H i H j TWO SMALL 
PIZZAS 
with cheese and 1 topping* 
^ ^ ^ ^ P Plus Tax 
YCXJR CHOICE: 
• ONE OF EACH! 
• PANIPANI" 
• PIZZAIPIZZAI-
Valid only with coupon at 
participating Little Caesars. 
•Excludes extra cheese. 
Expires: 4/13/89 
l ) I A d e C k M D s 
_ < 1988 Little Caesar Enterprises, Inc _ 
k H i M YOUR CHOKE COUPON B H I H 
^ TWO SMALL 
PIZZAS 
with cheese and 3 toppings*' 
$ T f 7 5 
Plus Tax 
YOUR CHOICE 
• ONE OF EACH! 
• PANIPANI™ 
• PIZZAIPIZZAI" 
Valid onty with coupon at participatins Uttle Caesars 
•Excludes extra cheese 
Expires: 4/13/89 
•1988 Little Caesar Enterprises, Inc 
I YOUR CHOKE COUPON • I 
• • • ^ • H YOUR CHOICE C C X J P O N W H i l l H 
TWO LARGE 
PIZZAS 
with cheese and 2 toppings* | 
9 9 
Plus tax H I 
YOUR CHOICE 
• ONE OF EACH! 
• PANIPANI™ 
• PIZZAIPIZZAI® 
Valid only with coupon at participatins Little Caesars 
•Excludes extra cheese 
4/13/89 
k l H . 
CI9S8 UtUc Cacw Enterpmcs, inc 
• YOUR CHOKE C O U P O N B I 
TWO MEDIUM PIZZAS 
w i t h c h e e s e o n l y ( p l u s t a x ) 
I COUPON NtCtSFARY 
